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Church o f the Nazarene
%
"Under a Juniper Tree''
ON MT. CARMEL, Elijah had enjoyed 
dramatic and unqualified success. Rep­
resenting a small minority group, and 
championing an apparently hopeless 
cause, Elijah prayed and “ the fire of the 
Lord fell . . .  all the people . . . said, The 
Lord, he is the God,” and 450 prophets 
of Baal were defeated. What a glorious, 
inspiring day!
But then Queen Jezebel went into ac­
tion making dire threats against Elijah, 
and Elijah “ arose, and went for his life, 
. . . sat down under a juniper tree,” and 
then, with a strange paradox of mind 
and heart, “ requested for himself that 
he might die.” Running to save his life, 
and then wishing to die!
What was Elijah’s trouble? Simply 
that he was facing the common problem 
of depression. What is called depression 
often is reaction. Elijah was suffering 
violent reaction after exhilarating ac­
tion. The fact is that it is easier to stand 
firm when we “ have the whip hand” 
than when our opponent is on the 
offensive. Furthermore, a physical ele­
ment, weariness, entered into his prob­
lem. We are wise to recognize the fact
that physical exhaustion can affect our 
religious experience.
The remedy? First, a good sleep. For 
Elijah it took two “ naps” before he was 
recovered sufficiently to react normally. 
Secondly, “ the angel of the Lord” min­
istered to him with food and water. How 
wonderful to experience the kindly min­
istrations of an angel, reminding one of 
the good providence of God! And third­
ly, “ the word of the Lord came to him.” 
The voice of God brought encourage­
ment— “ I have left me seven thousand in 
Israel.” God’s voice also was humbling 
— Elijah had taken too much credit for 
his faithfulness and courage.
Some lessons? To be “ for a season 
. . .  in heaviness through manifold temp­
tations” (more accurately, “ tests” or 
“ trials” ) is not the evidence of spiritual 
defeat. Such an experience may have 
kinship to that of Elijah. Do not try to 
evaluate spiritual situations, (1 ) when 
sleepy, (2 )  when hungry, (3 )  when ex­
hausted, (4 ) in the light of limited hu­
man vision. Take account of God in the 
total picture. And finally, while in dead 
earnest concerning your work and ser­
vice, don’t take yourself too seriously!
By L. MILTON DURBY
S a c ra m e n to , C a lifo rn ia
MY H E R IT A G E  was the best. 
I was born and reared in a Chris­
tian hom e—a Nazarene home. It 
was a Nazarene hom e because 
this church was alert to start a 
home mission work in a small 
[arming com m unity. It was there 
that my unchurched parents were 
converted and sanctified.
This was timely. M y father 
died soon after, when I was still
I had the privilege of seeing holiness in action in our 
home for as long as I can remember. . . . Heritage, however, 
is hardly enough.
Following Spiritual Nudge 
Results in Job Advancement
very young. I had the privilege 
o f seeing holiness in action in 
our hom e for as long as I can 
remember. For my widowed 
m other, tithing, faithful church 
attendance, and conducting fam i­
ly altar were as natural as breath­
ing. She dealt with the pressures 
o f life with a calmness that only 
the H oly Spirit can give.
Heritage, however, is hardly 
enough. I deliberately walked 
away from  G od in my early teens. 
Later, during a revival, I con ­
fessed my sin and guilt and G od 
saved me. I turned about-face to 
walk with G od, which involved 
a good  deal o f restitution.
Shortly after my conversion I 
met a Christian girl. Later we 
were married. She has been a 
tower o f strength to me for over 
twenty-five years. T h e  Lord gave 
us three children. One daughter 
has graduated from  college, is 
married, and has four children. 
Another daughter and son are 
now attending Pasadena College. 
Each o f them knows Christ as 
personal Savior.
A fter my conversion I dedicated 
my life to G od, em ptied my heart 
o f  self, and the H oly Spirit came 
to abide in my heart in His fu ll­
ness. T h e  test o f my dedication 
came when I was offered a better
position with my com pany in a 
distant city. I had dreamed and 
hoped for such an opportunity, 
but I needed to find the will o f 
God.
At that time I was teaching a 
Sunday school class o f about 
thirty high school students. I 
talked with my wife and pastor. 
T ogether we prayed, and as we 
did G od  showed me that He want­
ed me to continue to teach the 
Sunday school class. T h is meant I 
must turn down the jo b  op p or­
tunity. But when I knew G od ’s 
will, the issue was settled.
Satan and my supervisor told 
me how foolish I was to make 
such a decision. But I conclud­
ed that, if I had to make a choice, 
I w ould rather have the favor 
o f G od  than a jo b  advancement 
against His will. This proved to 
be one o f the wisest choices o f my 
life, for I learned to seek first the 
kingdom  o f G od  and His righ­
teousness and let all o f  the other 
things be added.
From then until now I have 
made this the rule o f my life. G od  
has seen fit to send several ad­
vancements my way and today 
finds me in the m iddle manage­
ment o f a large utility company. 
I feel that every advancement and 
every change o f residence has
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been the result o f the hand o f G od  
guiding my life.
Interestingly enough, the train­
ing I received in holding several 
church offices made me more val­
uable to my com pany and was
instrumental in my m o v i n g  
ahead in the business. A lso the 
business management and per­
sonnel training I received from  
my com pany have made me more 
valuable to my church.
You m ay not have been responsible 
for you r heritage; you  are responsible 
for you r future.— Selected.
Most of the people who are genuinely happy are not made happy by the things they are 
doing at the moment.
YESTERDAY IS STILL MINE
SOMEONE had the audacity to 
say that yesterday was no longer 
mine. Of course it is mine. It is 
the only time which is really mine.
No year belongs to me until I 
have had a chance to embrace it, 
to own it, to actually possess it 
and make it mine. Once I have 
made it mine, there is no power 
on earth which can remove it from 
my life, my heart, and my fortunes.
Not only is it impossible for an­
other to rob me of my yesterdays 
but it is equally impossible for me 
to lose them, forsake them, dis­
card them, or hide them. They 
are mine to have and to hold, and 
even death cannot us part.
My yesterdays will live with me 
to my dying day, and it will be 
my yesterdays which God will 
weigh against my eternal future. 
In the last judgment I will win or 
lose my eternal tomorrows on the 
basis of the yesterdays, whose last­
ing residue will seal my fate.
Yesterday is mine whether I like 
it or not. The popular notion that 
yesterday is not ours has induced 
many people to stuff into the hur­
rying days some very irresponsible 
things. They say, “ Oh, well, it will 
pass with the day.” They think that
By MILO L. ARNOLD
as soon as the day is done and an­
other day is theirs the stream of 
time will have carried their folly 
downstream and out to some mys­
terious sea of forgetfulness. It will
About This Issue . . .
Nazarenes are expected to fill 
the M usic H all pictured on the 
cover of this week’s Herald  dur­
ing the three-day Conference on 
Evangelism which begins in K an ­
sas City, M issouri, next Tuesday  
(January 11). The auditorium  
has a capacity of almost three 
thousand. Dr. Edward Lawlor, 
secretary of the sponsoring de­
partment, mulls over the program  
awaiting the crowd to join him  
for the opening session Tuesday 
night when General Superinten­
dent Hugh C. Benner will speak.
The tiered balconies are ser­
viced by elevators. Two new  
Nazarene Audio-Visual Com m it­
tee (N A V C O ) film s will be pre­
miered during the conventions, 
which will be shown from  the pro­
jection room high above the m ain  
floor.
Details of what is expected to 
happen during the conference ap­
pear on pages 22 through 24 of 
this issue.
— Managing Editor
go out of reach all right and it will 
possibly go out of sight, but il 
never goes out of existence and 
from it we are not freed. Every 
word we speak, every deed we do, 
every incident of our lives becomes 
imbedded in the thing we call yes­
terday. It will stay there to bless 
or to blight.
Most of the people who come to 
me in trouble are not in trouble 
with today or tom orrow but with 
yesterday. They are not facing 
something they are doing or hope 
to do but something they have done 
in the past. It is yesterday which 
is driving them mad.
Homes break up, love is dealt a 
deadly blow, frustration flourishes, 
and disaster stalks over the un- 
rotting bones of the past. Words 
spoken in the past cannot be un­
said. Deeds done in the past still 
linger with the persons involved. 
Yesterday is not an empty bird's 
nest but rather the roosting place 
of the vultures or the doves.
Most of the people I meet who 
are genuinely happy are not made 
happy by the things they are do­
ing at the moment. They are not 
happy just for the things they in­
tend to do in the future. They are
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happy because they have discov­
ered the residue of golden m em o­
ries and rich reserves accumulating 
to them out of the past. Their past 
has brought them friends, love, 
confidence, and endearment. Their 
investment in yesterday brings 
them today the reward of happy 
loved ones, rich experiences, and 
delightful promise.
Old people in the retirement 
home are happy or unhappy, not 
according to the luxury or poverty 
of their rooms, their beds, or their 
fare. They are happy or unhappy 
depending upon the yesterdays 
which perch on the bedpost and 
the window, which linger in the 
heart or hover over the conversa­
tion. The yesterdays curse or sing, 
grumble or laugh, bless or blight 
and there is not a thing the old 
people can do about them. Those 
inescapable yesterdays were once 
the hurrying todays of their busy 
lives and they made them into what 
they presently are.
I still own the yesterdays which 
my parents gave me in childhood. 
Those memories are mine, the resi­
due of experiences is mine, and 
much of what I am today results 
from the accumulating impact of 
those days spent in my childhood 
home. Early school days, early 
church days, and early ventures 
and adventures gather in the per­
son I presently am.
The most important thing is not 
what kind of day this one will be 
while I am living it but what kind 
of yesterday it will be as a part of 
life. To make a horrible mess of 
this day would not be too bad if 
it had no continuance. If the sun­
set would wipe out the day, it 
would be possible to tolerate a 
rery miserable situation for the 
few hours until dark. It just 
ioesn’t work that way.
The day will pass, it is true, 
and the night will wrap it in soft 
olankets of darkness and hide it 
away. W e will wind the clock, 
tear off the calendar page, and get 
•eady for tomorrow, but if we 
isten in the night we will still 
hear the deep breathing of the re­
ceding day. It is not dead. In the 
night it is with us, filling the dark 
room and whispering to our w ak­
ing minds.
If it has been a good day, it will 
sing songs to us in the night and 
will become a yesterday which we
will burnish with many tender 
polishings through the remainder 
of life. If it has been a bad day, 
it will become more tarnished and 
ugly each time we come across it. 
We will try to bury it, to lose it, 
to disclaim it but it will still be 
ours, even though it is desperately 
wretched.
Yesterday, yesterday, yesterday, 
it is everywhere! It fills the mid­
night and the noonday and lives in 
the dawn and the sunset. It sits 
at our tables, stands in our door­
ways, and breathes beside us and 
within us whether waking or sleep­
ing. Yesterdays! I cannot sort 
them out and save what I like 
while discarding what is loath­
some. I must keep the whole of 
the past, for I become a product 
of it. It is my past! It is my life 
and it is what I have become as 
well as what I have done.
He whose yesterdays become but 
a wallowing place for ugly memo­
ries and an accumulation of the 
residue of dead dreams will find 
that, regardless of how sinful the 
past becomes, it will still be ines­
capably his. He whose yester­
days become an accumulating for­
tune of disciplined performances 
and unselfish ministries will cher­
ish, not only wealth for greater in­
vestments, but jewels for adorning 
himself and credentials for new op­
portunities.
Yesterday still is mine. Today 
will be mine only when it becomes 
a yesterday by reason of having 
lived it. Today, by the way I live, 
I am scrawling my signature on the 
document of life. It will go into 
the archives with my name on it. 
I can return often to the door of 
the past and read what I have 
written but I cannot remove it nor 
deface my signature from what has 
become the permanent record of 
my yesterdays. God can forgive 
my sins, but even He cannot re­
move a page from life.
A m id  the trials which I m eet, 
A m id the thorns that pierce m y  
feet.
O ne tho’t remains suprem ely
sw eet:
Thou thinkest, Lord, of m e!
— E. D. Mund
50 Years Ago . . .
On Romanism
The king of Spain, after a 
critical examination, finds 60 
percent of the land unculti­
vated, thirty thousand towns 
and villages without schools, 
and twelve million out of the 
seventeen million people can 
neither read nor write. This 
is a striking commentary on 
the deadly blight of Roman­
ism. Spain for centuries was 
a stronghold of the Papacy. 
—B. F. Haynes, Editor.
“ Uncle B ud” Chats:
Well, amen! Christ is still 
on the throne and the gov­
ernment is still on His shoul­
der and the Devil is on the 
run and the grace of God was 
never so precious as it is 
these last days. . . .  If your 
well doesn’t supply you with 
plenty of good, fresh, spar­
kling water there is no use 
in having a nice curb put 
over the top of the well. We 
must go to the bottom and 
have it dug several feet deep­
er and that will increase the 
flow and that will improve 
the well, so get you a pick 
and shovel and hunt for the 
bottom of the well, and as 
you dig don’t forget that you 
are digging your own well 
and not the other fellow ’s; 
and when you strike a fine 
flow don’t take the swell head 
over it because the water was 
there already or you could 
not have struck it. . . . There 
is some truth and a good deal 
of error in the statement 
when you hear a fellow say, 
“ I have got the Holy Ghost.” 
He means to say that the 
Holy Ghost has come into his 
heart, but if the man doesn’t 
walk softly the Holy Ghost 
will withdraw Himself from 
the fellow and leave him with 
nothing but an empty pro­
fession on his hands. . . .  — 
Bud Robinson.
fro m  the  D ecem ber 1 , 1 9 1 5 , " H e r a ld  of 
H o lin e ss "
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It's our choice, not our environment, that form our character and settle our destiny.
The Saints of Caesar s Household
IN CLOSING his letter to the 
Philippian church, Paul says, “All 
the saints salute you, chiefly they 
that are of Caesar’s household” 
(Philippians 4:21). This is truly a 
striking statement when we con­
sider the household of Caesar.
The infamous Nero was then the 
emperor of Rome and the head of 
Caesar’s household. Adam Clarke 
says of him: “A  more worthless, 
cruel, and diabolic wretch never 
disgraced the name or form of 
man.” It was Nero, more than any 
other, who did his utmost to ex­
terminate Christianity from the 
earth.
Nero’s Coliseum seated one hun­
dred thousand, and there he 
brought the Christians to be 
slaughtered. Sometimes they would 
be thrown to the wild beasts.
ever have. Yet they sinned—in 
spite of their good environment.
Joseph had one of the worst 
possible environments, and found 
himself placed in the worst of cir­
cumstances. He was sold by his 
brothers into an idolatrous coun­
try, lied about by an unprincipled 
woman, put in prison for years— 
yet still he served God—in spite 
of his environment.
Many people today like to use 
the hardships and inconveniences 
of the world as an excuse for set­
ting aside the claims of Christ.
“ I have to work in a factory with 
worldly people.”
“ Others in my family aren’t 
Christians. They wouldn’t under­
stand.”
“ I can’t live it at school. They’d 
make fun of me.”
“The crowd I run with does this 
and that, and I have to, too.”
The truth of the matter is, you 
can live it anywhere you want to 
live it—whether the circumstances 
are conducive or not; whether the 
environment is friendly or hostile.
The Scriptures tell us that “Dan­
iel purposed in his heart that he
By ROGER M. WILLIAMS
Sometimes they would be hurled 
from a high catapult against a stone 
wall. Sometimes red-hot pokers 
would be run through their 
tongues and through their eyes. 
Sometimes they would be put in­
to sacks with venemous snakes. 
Sometimes they would be dressed 
in the skins of animals, and wild 
dogs would be turned loose to tear 
them to pieces. Sometimes they 
would be rolled in pitch, placed on 
poles, and set on fire to light up 
the Coliseum and the streets of 
Rome.
Killing Christians was Nero’s fa ­
vorite sport. He introduced into 
history (as facts) crimes so enor­
mous and combinations of w icked­
ness so revolting that but for him 
they would have been held in ­
credible. I think we would be safe
in saying that there has been no 
more vigorous opponent to the 
cause of Christ than Nero. Yet, 
though he tried his best to extermi­
nate Christianity, he couldn’t even 
keep it out of his own household.
“ All the saints salute you, chiefly 
they that are of Caesar’s house­
hold.” Here we see again the pow­
er of the gospel. Who were they? 
Maids, guards, servants, stable 
cleaners, slaves? A t any rate they 
were saints— saints in Caesar’s 
household.
This verse of scripture says to 
me, You can be a Christian in the 
midst of and in spite of sinful sur­
roundings.
Your environment doesn’t deter­
mine your Christian experience.
Adam and Eve had the very best 
of surroundings—better than we’ll
M id d le  e a ste rn  wom en a t  w o rk
"World United Against Malaria"
B y  JOSEPH D. W R IG H T
A LETTER came to my study this morning from 
Dr. and Mrs. Howard Hamlin in South Africa. 
Across the front of the letter the government post 
office in Manzini, Swaziland, South Africa, had 
stamped three times, “World United Against 
Malaria.”
How typical this is of human nature! Men are 
constantly uniting to promote or stamp something 
out. The cry comes from every comer of the 
world, Unite, Unite, Unite. Unite against malaria. 
Unite against polio. Unite against cancer. Unite 
against blindness. Unite against hunger. Finally, 
there enters the voice of our president, “Unite 
against poverty.”
All these things are well and good. But what 
the world needs today more than anything else 
is a strong voice calling all to “Unite Against Sin.”  
Malaria, polio, cancer, blindness, hunger, and 
poverty are transitory things, but not sin. With 
the passing of time these things will pass also, 
but not so with sin.
Sin is an eternal malady. It infects, not the 
body, but the soul. It cripples, warps, twists, 
blinds, and erodes away the souls and personali­
ties of men. Its insidious blight is not gone and 
soon forgotten when its victim passes from this 
life. Then it has only begun. The anguishing pain 
of its cruel grip will not release. The soul gripped 
by sin will suffer its cruel grip for ever and ever.
In these days the voice of the Church ought to 
rise in a mighty crescendo calling for a “World 
United Against Sin.”  This voice must not be 
drowned out by petty issues and personal pleas­
ures. Padded pews, low or “no” bank payments 
are not more important than the voice that cries 
against sin. Bigger buildings and more people 
being added to the Church help to swell the voice 
that calls for a “ World United Against Sin.”
Our business is not malaria or its cure—though 
we are concerned about man’s physical needs. 
Our business is to offer the world a cure for the 
malady of sin.
We have the answer to this problem—it is 
JESUS! A world united with Christ is a “World 
United Against Sin.”
would not defile himself” (Daniel 
1: 8 ).
We are not creatures of our en­
vironment. We are creatures of our 
wills. It’s our choices, not our en­
vironment, that form our character 
and settle our destiny. Daniel
chose to serve God. He purposed 
in his heart that he would not de­
file himself. David cried out, “My 
heart is fixed, O God, my heart is 
fixed” (Psalms 57:7).
The three Hebrew princes de­
termined in their hearts that they
would serve God, though it meant 
their death. They flatly refused to 
participate in that which was 
wrong. They said, “ Be it known 
unto thee, O king, that we will not 
serve thy gods, nor worship the 
golden image which thou hast set 
up” (Daniel 3:18). Although every­
one else was doing it, they chose 
to be different.
There were saints in Caesar’s 
household. They lived in an age of 
universal corruption. Gods and 
goddesses representing every phase 
of vice were openly worshipped. 
Outside of Judea idolatry reigned 
supreme. A ll power was in the 
hands of heartless imperialism. 
Every precept of moral law was 
violated.
At the very center, in the very 
cesspool of all corruption and sin­
fulness, stood the Emperor Nero. 
Yet even in his household there 
were Christians. How can people 
today expect to stand on the judg­
ment day beside those Christians of 
Caesar’s household and offer as an 
excuse for their compromising, 
worldly lives: “Well, I did the best 
I could under the circumstances” ?
The saints of Caesar’s household 
chose to serve God. You can do the 
same— if you want to. There is no 
excuse for an ungodly life. If you 
finally make your bed in hell, it 
will be the result of your own free 
choice.
One ship drives east and one 
drives west,
By the selfsame wind that 
blows;
’Tis the set of the sail and not 
the gale 
Which tells the way it goes.
So in life It’s not your environ­
ment and it’s not the persecutions 
you suffer (be they real or im­
aginary) that determine your moral 
character and your ultimate des­
tiny. It’s your will. Which way is 
your will set?
Set your will to wrong purposes, 
and not even the power of God can 
make you do right. Set your will to 
serve God, and all the wicked men 
on earth and all the demons in hell 
can’t make you do wrong. You can 
be a Christian in the midst of and 
in spite of sinful surroundings!
To every man there openeth
A  Way, and Ways, and a 
Way, . . .
And every man decideth
The Way his soul shall go.
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Look beyond, out in the deep, and 
see the relative calm.
Into the Deep
By CLIFFORD CHEW, JR.
EVERY EXPERIENCED SEA­
MAN is afraid of shallow water. 
The dreaded words, “ It’s shoaling 
up,”  give a pilot tenseness, and 
cause his pulse to quicken and his 
mind to shift into full ahead.
The man at the wheel, the navi­
gator, the captain, the officer on 
watch, all feel anxiety when a 
vessel heads into shallow water.
Great danger lies in shoal water. 
It crouches as a panther ready to 
spring on the unprepared. It is 
coiled like a snake ready to strike 
the one who has strayed too close. 
Every wave, though it be small 
and gentle in the deep, when it 
strikes shoal water rises up on 
the legs of power and, as a mon­
ster, does its best to smash all 
within its reach.
The sandy bottom, so solid to 
walk on for the vacationing swim­
mer, has a holding power on the 
bottom of a boat like the suction 
cups of an octopus. It is not so 
much the weight of the vessel that 
holds her fast as it is the suction 
of the gripping bottom which con­
forms to any changing shape.
Stand on the beach a moment 
and notice the breakers. Then look 
beyond, out in the deep, and see 
the relative calm. This is repeated 
wherever there is shoal water.
Jesus said, “ Launch out into the 
deep” (Luke 5 :4 ). Now there are 
abundant fish to be found in shoal 
water. In fact, some fish abound 
only in the shallow; but it is very 
dangerous to work a boat in shal­
low water.
Jesus is teaching us a very seri­
ous lesson. Not only is our occu­
pation to catch fish (win the lo st), 
but also to keep our vessels (souls) 
safe. It is not enough to do only 
one.
Many times I have towed my 
nets around a coral shoal, know­
ing that a huge school of fish was 
seeking its protection, and in my 
zeal to catch them have gone too 
close and torn my nets to rib­
bons— only to see another boat, 
which stayed in the deep, catch this 
school when the changing tide 
swept it from the protection of the 
coral.
To me “ the deep” is prayer, seri­
ous soul-searching, Bible study, 
church services of all kinds. This 
is the safe place.
It can be a mistake to become 
so wrapped up in our task for God
that we forget or “ take a chance,” 
and neglect to stay in “ the deep.”
Only the ignorant or a fool lin­
gers in shoal water or crosses it 
unnecessarily. A  sensible seaman 
will gladly travel miles to go 
around it in order to reach his des­
tination in safety.
There is a sense of freedom in 
the deep— out, way out, where no 
shallow water can harm. Naviga­
tion need not be trying; currents 
and tides bring no immediate dan­
ger; the course need not be as 
exact; all hands can relax, eat, rest, 
and put their minds to the ship’s 
business instead of its safety. This 
is where a vessel shows a profit.
And isn’t this true of a life that 
is deep in prayer, knowledge of 
Scripture, and hours of service 
logged?
When the storm is on, any sailor 
will tell you, “Give me sea room 
and deep water.” No skipper in 
his right mind will let a gale catch 
him in shoal water. Many times
in trying to make harbor before a 
storm “ breaks” a vessel is caughl 
and, using good sense, its captain 
turns and runs for deep water and 
sea room.
When the storms of life strike 
you and me, it’s wise to run for 
deep prayer, deep s c r i p t u r a l  
knowledge, and good Christian fel­
lowship. Outside of being anchored 
in the harbor there is no place as 
safe as deep water and sea room.
Can you see it now? We haven’t 
made the harbor (heaven) yet, so 
the safest thing to do is “launch 
out into the deep” — deep prayer, 
deep Bible study, and oceans of 
divine worship.
There’s an old expression in the 
fishing fleet: “You can’t catch fish 
with your net on deck.” So while 
you are in the deep, don’t forget 
to put your net overboard. After 
all, that’s why w e’re here. A prof­
itable trip is not only a safe one, 
but also one with decks awash 
with fish.
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Innocent Audacity
There is no advantage of being "wooily" in our prayers 
By BRIAN L. FARMER
be careful to ascribe to Thee the 
praise, the honor, and the glory.”
IT WAS A  SOLEMN and serious 
moment for Sharon, our five-year- 
old daughter. She was saying her 
prayer before slipping off to sleep, 
and it was the last night of our 
summer vacation.
There was her usual—but none­
theless sincere— supplication for 
“Mummy and Daddy,” and friends 
and relatives. But then she seemed 
to weigh her words as she con­
cluded: “And now, Lord Jesus,
You know that tomorrow we go 
home, on a long journey, on a 
train for nine hours. Keep us safe 
on the journey, Lord Jesus, and 
You will hear another prayer to­
morrow night. Amen.”
I could hardly contain myself, 
but not for the world would I 
laugh.
Actually, I found the prayer not 
only amusing but also provoking. 
Sharon was audacious in her 
prayer— innocently a u d a c i o u s .  
“And You will hear another prayer
tomorrow night” is a promise. She 
made a promise to God. It was 
almost a veiled threat. She struck 
a bargain with the Almighty. And 
what did this very little girl have 
to offer God? Herself and her 
prayer!
Sharon's before-the-trip  prayer 
revealed:
• that she had no doubt about 
G od’s ability to protect;
• that she was quite certain that 
she and her prayers were of value 
to God; and
• that she had no hesitation in 
using her own value to God to 
add weight to her prayer.
How about this prayer?
The phraseology is direct and 
childlike. It would sound affected 
in an adult. But precision and 
directness are good for all of us. 
There is no advantage in being 
“woolly,” as many of us adults 
often are with such phrases as 
“ journeying mercies” and “ we shall
The theology of her prayer re­
veals that person-to-person rela­
tionship with God which is indi­
cated everywhere in the Bible. It 
is not the Bible that speaks of 
God as “ the unknowable ground 
of all our being.” Rather, “He made 
known his ways unto Moses, his 
acts unto the children of Israel” 
(Psalms 103: 7).
God does protect His people and 
it is quite proper to ask for such 
protection so long as certain pro­
visos are borne in mind. On the 
other hand, God does not lightly 
suspend His laws to offer a miracu­
lous, privileged protection to His 
children. Jesus would not jump 
from the pinnacle of the Temple, 
and only a fool would deliberately 
step on a poisonous snake to test 
the validity of Mark 16:18. Only 
rarely does God tamper with the 
natural forces He has so finely 
balanced. More frequently God re­
sponds to our prayer for protection 
by moving upon our minds and 
the minds of others to save us 
from misjudgments and harmful, 
hasty decisions.
Jesus was supremely clear in 
His teaching about the worth of a 
human being in God’s estimation. 
He said that God cares for spar­
rows and that humans are worth 
infinitely more than many spar­
rows. He also said that God had 
such a personal concern for each 
one of us that the very hairs of 
our heads were numbered!
Sharon was right in her second 
assumption all right; she and her 
prayers are of value to God. 
Wherever the Christian message 
has been accepted, the dignity and 
value of human life have been 
lifted.
Now our little girl used her 
weight (all forty-tw o pounds of 
it) to add weight to her prayer. 
Was she theologically correct in 
this? She was perhaps a bit ir­
reverent, though Moses prayed 
somewhat similarly (Exodus 32: 
32), and so did Paul (Romans 9:3) 
—so she is not in bad company. 
My guess is that if we could have 
a childlike attitude, trust, and ex­
pectancy in our praying God would 
find it easy to forgive our childlike 
audacity.
And, incidentally, the Lord heard 
the prayer she promised Him the 
next night.
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Toward Abundan
"Let us take counsel together" (Nehemiah 6:7).
...with Leslie Parrott 
 ---------------------
PREDICTIONS FOR 1966
Now is the time when columnists are writing their lists of the ten 
best or biggest or most important of whatever-it-is for 1965. It also is the 
time when they are forecasting for 1966. CBS has brought hom e its 
round-table specialists on international affairs who combined their 
knowledge to predict things to come. Sportswriters. congressional analysts, 
and m arket forecasters are am ong those who are predicting the shape 
of things for next year. Even the fam ous Jeane Dixon, who foretold the 
death of President Kennedy, has taken a look into her crystal ball for 
a clearer view of 1966.
Really, predicting for the new year is not too difficult. H um an nature 
has changed very little in the past six thousand years. On the basis of 
what happened last year and the year before, som e things are fairly  
certain for the year ahead.
For most people, 1966 will not be a new, but another, year. They 
will live by the same prejudices, criticize the sam e people, and grumble 
over the same things. It takes courage to break out of old mental habits, 
and for the m ajority this is asking too much.
For most people, 1966 will be a time to m ake deeper ruts instead of 
new tracks. The sam e spiritual problems and the sam e overwhelm ing  
circumstances will be met in the same inept w ay next year. It takes 
spiritual power and confidence which goes deeper than the shallow com ­
mitment of most Christians in order to radiate the strength of God. 
Therefore they will deepen old ruts and avoid new tracks for another year.
For most people, 1966 will be another year for keeping busy, but not 
productive. Telephones w ill jingle, car wheels will hum , and lots of dust 
will be stirred. But in most instances the final cessation of the machinery 
will indicate the end of another tim e period, but not necessarily the 
achievement of m eaningful goals. Personal productivity takes com m it­
ment, self-discipline, consecration, and hard work, days on end. This is 
asking a greater price than most folks w ill pay.
There is a w ay to make 1966 your year for overcoming, the greatest 
year of your life:
•  Start the year with a period of self-analysis. “ The unexam ined  
life,” according to one great m an, “ is not worth living.”  Set dates for 
regular, periodic checkups on attitudes, trends in behavior, and spiritual 
relationships. “K now  thyself.”
•  Set down on paper the specific goals which are m eaningful for 
you. These m ay involve several areas of life, including m ind and body, 
sacred and secular, home and business, personal and public.
•  W rite out in detail the means to be followed in reaching the goals 
you have set. Give room  for faith to work, for God to do the unexpected  
after you have exhausted your own resources in meeting these goals.
•  Follow up on yourself. Be your own taskmaster. Avoid rationali­
zation on failures to use self-discipline, faith, or work. None of these 
first three suggestions is very effective unless there is follow-through.
•  Live with Christ as Lord and Master of your life in a most practical 
way. A  denominational Christian, a theological Christian, and an ethical 
Christian m ay be loyal to his church, understand the doctrine, live an 
impeccable life, and still not live as though Christ were really his Lord  
and Master. “ I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in m e: and the life which I 
now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God” (Galatians 2:20).
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^  V  f  t  M ■ ■Church of the Nazarene
The accelerated growth of our church poses a constant 
challenge to the Department of Evangelism as to how 
best to keep our people alerted to the names and addresses 
of our evangelists.
The legislation of the 1964 General Assembly, order­
ing the granting of commissions and registrations to those 
who "do the work of an evangelist," makes a printed direc­
tory a MUST I As a joint venture of the Nazarene Publishing 
House and the Department of Evangelism this first annual 
insert directory is presented. Every minister and layman 
should become familiar with these consecrated men and women 
Retain this directory for future use and referral.
Our prayer is that the blessing of God will abundant 
ly rest upon all who labor with us in holiness evangelism, 
and that He will use the untiring labors of all our evange 
lists for the advancement of His kingdom among men.
■EDWARD LAWLOR 
Executive Secretary 
Department of Evangelism
COMMISSIONED EVANGELISTS
A d a m s , J .  K e n n e th , 4 3 0 4  N . A sb u ry , B e th a n y , O k la ­
hom a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O klahom a)
A lb r ig h t , J .  C . ,  2 4  P le a sa n t  S t r e e t , Oak S id e
T r a i le r  P a rk , Z e p h y rh ills , F lo r id a  3 3 5 9 9  (N e w  
E n g lan d )
A lle n , A r th u r  L . ,  51  E a s t  M a in  S t r e e t ,  Y a rm o u th ,
M a ine  0 4 0 9 6  (M a in e )
A lle n , J .  A . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s C it y ,  M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
( S . E .  O k laho m a)
A nd erson , D r. T .  M ., 2 0 4  So uth  M ap le , W ilm o re ,
K en tu cky  ( E .  K e n tu ck y )
A u g sb u ry , A . C .,  1 7 6 5 0  N ava jo  T r a i l ,  Lo s G a to s ,
C a lifo rn ia  (N .  C a lifo rn ia )
A y co ck , M rs . D e ll ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (K a n s a s  C ity )
A y co ck , D r . J a r r e t t e ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M is ­
so u ri 6 4 1 4 1  (K a n s a s  C ity )
B aco n , F o rre s t  B . ,  5 0 4  N ile s  S t r e e t ,  B a k e rs f ie ld , 
C a lifo rn ia  (C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia )
B a k e r , W . M ., 7 0 1  W e st S t r e e t ,  L a u re l ,  D e law a re
(W a sh in g to n )
B a r to n , G ra n t M ., 3 0 1  L in c o ln  A venue , B e d fo rd ,
In d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
B ash am , H . I . ,  B ox 3 1 ,  N o rth  E a s t ,  M a ry lan d  
(W ash in g to n )
B a te s , C h r is te n a , B o x  6 1 , B e th a n y , O klahom a 7 3 0 0 8  
(N .W . O klahom a)
B a te s , J .  L . ,  B ox 6 1 , B e th a n y , O k laho m a 7 3 0 0 8
(N .W . O klahom a)
B a t t in ,  B u fo rd , 3 0 1 5  4 7 t h , Lu b b o ck , T e x a s  7 9 4 1 3  
(A b ile n e )
B en d er, Ja m e s  U .,  B o x  8 6 3 5 , T a m p a , F lo r id a
( E .  Tennessee)
B e r to le t , F re d , 1 3 4 9  P e rk io m en  A ven u e , R ead in g , 
P e n n sy lva n ia  (P h ila d e lp h ia )
B e tt c h e r , Roy A . ,  3 2 1 2  So uth  4 th  A venue , C h a t ta ­
nooga, Tennessee  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
B e u th in , Raym ond J . ,  J r . ,  4 4 5 9  W a rre n , B r id g e p o rt , 
M ich ig an  4 8 7 2 2  (M ich ig a n )
B ish op , G . P re s to n , 1 5 4 2  P ic a rd y  C ir c le ,  C le a rw a te r , 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
B ish o p , Jo e , 1 5 1 5  So uth  Je n se n  S t r e e t ,  E l  Reno,
O klahom a ( S .W .  O k laho m a)
B ly th e , E l l i s  G .,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (N .W . O hio)
Boggs, W . E . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(D a lla s )
B ow m an , R u sse ll , 1 2 9  T ib e t  Road , C o lum b us, Ohio 
(C e n tra l Ohio)
B ra d le y , E rn e s t , 2 0  Seven te en th  S t r e e t ,  L o w e ll,  
M a ssa ch u se tts  (N e w  E n g lan d )
B ra n d , W . H ., B o x  3 3 2 , F o rt  W a yn e , In d ia n a  ( N .E .  
In d ian a )
B ran n o n , G eorge, 4 1 0 5  N o rth  W h e e le r , B e th a n y , 
O k lahom a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k laho m a)
B ro c k m u e lle r , C a rl W .,  5 5 5  G re e n le a f A ven u e , N am ­
pa, Idaho  (Id aho -O reg on )
B ro w n . C u r t is ,  8 9 2 1  So u th  H e rm ita g e  A v e ., C h icago , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
B ro w n , J .  R u sse ll , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (Id ah o -O reg on )
B ro w n , W . Law so n , B o x  7 8 5 , B e th a n y , O k lahom a 
7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k laho m a)
B ro y le s , R o b e rt , 9 3 4 V 2  7 9 th  S t r e e t ,  S a n ta  M o nica , 
C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A ng e les)
B ru n n e r, R . M ., 1 2 2 6  E .  1 4 th  S t r e e t ,  M a rsh f ie ld , 
W isc o n s in  (W isc o n s in )
B u rn em , E d d ie , B o x  1 0 0 7 , A sh la n d , K e n tu cky  
( E .  K e n tu cky )
B u rn s . C e c i l ,  2 6 3 9  E a s t  5 th  P la c e , T u ls a ,  O k lahom a 
(A b ile n e )
B u t t le s , R o b e rt, B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
B y e rs , C h a r le s , 1 5 1 5  2 9 th  S t r e e t  N .E . ,  C ed a r R ap id s , 
Io w a  ( Io w a )
C a in , N . B e cto n , 1 3 9 1 1  R u ss D riv e , H o usto n , T e x a s  
(H o usto n )
C a rg i ll ,  A . L . ,  Rou te  1 , B ox 1 8 1 - A , Cedaredge, 
Colo rado  (C o lo rad o )
C a rg ill ,  P o r te r  T . ,  6 9 0 5  N .W . 4 1 s t ,  B e th a n y , O k la ­
hom a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k laho m a)
C a rp e n te r , R . W .,  8 0 0  S .  6 th , L a m a r , Colo rado  
(C o lo rad o )
C a r ro l l ,  B ob , c / o  Rev . C . H . C a r ro l l ,  1 5 1 9  N.
C o lu m b ia , T u ls a ,  O k lahom a ( S .W .  O k laho m a) 
C ase y , H . A . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(S .W .  In d ia n a )
C asto , C lyd e  C .,  4 1 2 1  D ayto n , Del Paso  H e ig h ts , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S a c ra m e n to )
C a u d il l ,  V i r g i l ,  1 0 0 4  N . W ash in g to n , O wosso , M ic h ­
igan (M ich ig a n )
C h a lfa n t , M o rris , 1 4 2 0  Oak S t r e e t ,  D a n v ille , I l l in o is  
(C h icag o  C e n tra l)
C hapm an , Lo u ise  R .,  R .R .  2 , V ic k sb u rg , M ich ig an  
(M ic h ig a n )
C h a t f ie ld , C . C .,  B ox 5 0 2 4 , S a ra s o ta , F lo r id a  ( S .W .  
In d ia n a )
C h ism , M iss  F a i r y ,  B o x  6 6 1 , S a le m , Oregon (N o r th ­
w e st)
C la r k , A . Eugene , 1 0 4  W a d d e ll S t r e e t ,  F in d la y ,  Ohio 
(C e n tra l O h io )
C la r k , E d d ie , R ich la n d  C e n te r , W isc o n s in  (W isc o n s in )
C lendenen , C . B . ,  S r . ,  2 7 2  Ja c k  Oak P o in t  Road , 
S t .  M a ry s , Ohio 4 5 8 8 5  (N .W . O hio)
C leve lan d , B .  H .,  6 7 7 1  Orange A ven u e , Long  B e ach , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
Coch ran , Eugene W . ,  8 1 0 3  C o lum bus R oad , N .E . ,  
L o u is v i l le , Ohio 4 4 6 4 1  (A k ro n )
C och ran , H . H .,  B o x  2 7 A , G len om a , W ash in g to n  
(W ash in g to n  P a c i f ic )
C o le , G eo rge , 4 1 3  E .  Ohio A venue , S e b rin g , Ohio 
(A k ro n )
Com bs, W . J . ,  1 1 2  Canton  S t r e e t ,  R o s s v il le , G eo rg ia  
(G e o rg ia )
Condon, R o be rt (B o b ) ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M is ­
so u ri 6 4 1 4 1  (L o s  A n g e le s)
Cook, Leon G .,  B o x  6 4 , N ew p o rt , K en tu ck y  (E a s te r n  
K e n tu ck y )
Cooper, M a rv in  S . ,  1 5 1 4  N . W a k e fie ld , A r lin g to n  7 , 
V irg in ia  (M ic h ig a n )
C o rb e tt , C . T . ,  B ox 2 1 5 , O liv e t N azarene  C o lleg e , 
K an k ak e e , I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
C ox , C . B . ,  1 3 2 2  N o rth  1 s t A venue , U p lan d , C a l i ­
fo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
C ox , C u r t is  B . ,  Rou te  5 , B ox 5 1 0 F ,  C h a r le s to n , 
W e st V irg in ia  (W e s t  V irg in ia )
C ra b tre e , J .  C . ,  1 5 0 6  A m h e rs t Ro ad , S p r in g f ie ld , 
Ohio (K a n s a s  C ity )
C ra n d a ll ,  V e rn o n , R .R .  2 ,  In d ia n  L a k e , V ic k sb u rg , 
M ich ig an  (N .W . In d ia n a )
C r id e r , M a rc e llu s , Rou te  3 ,  S h e lb y v i l le , In d ia n a  
( S .W .  In d ia n a )
D anner, J o e l ,  R o u te  1 , Lo g an , O k laho m a (N .W . O k la ­
hom a)
D a rn e ll ,  H . E . ,  B o x  9 2 9 , V iv ia n , L o u is ia n a  ( L o u is i ­
a n a )
D av id so n , C h a r le s  C .,  5 5 3  S .  G oodyear S t r e e t ,  O re ­
gon, O hio 4 3 6 1 6  (N .W . O hio)
D a v is , F lo re n ce , 4 3 0 5  N . D o n a ld , B e th a n y , O k la ­
hom a 7 3 0 0 8  (C o lo rad o )
D a v is , J .  0 . ,  4 5 1 2  W e s t  2 5 th  S t r e e t ,  L i t t l e  Ro ck , 
A rk a n sa s  (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
D a v is , R a y , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
( S .W .  O k laho m a)
D a yh o ff, I .  E . ,  B ox 2 3 3 , U n iv e rs ity  P a rk ,  Io w a
(Io w a )
D eLong , R u sse ll V . ,  1 2 1  S io b h a n , T a m p a , F lo r id a
(L o s  A n g e les)
D en n is , G a rn a ld  D ., B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
D en n is , L a s to n , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  (S o u th w e s t In d ia n a )
D icke rso n , H a rry  W .,  1 2 0 0  W . 8 M ile  Road , F e rn -  
d a le , M ich ig an  4 8 2 2 0  ( E .  M ich ig an )
D ickso n , E d , S e ym o u r, In d ia n a  ( E .  M ich ig an )
D ixo n , G eorge T . ,  3 3  C la rk  S t r e e t ,  Pa tch o g u e , L .  I s . ,  
N ew Y o rk  (N e w  Y o rk )
D obb ins , C . H .,  Y o d e r , In d ian a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a ) 
D onaldson , W . R .,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (C o lo rad o )
D uncan , W . R ay , Rou te  3 , W a v e r ly , O hio (C e n tra l 
O hio)
D unham , L .  J . ,  5 1 2  C ru g e r Avenue , E u re k a , I l l in o is  
(N .W . I l l in o is )
D unn, T .  P . ,  3 1 8  E a s t  7 th  S t r e e t ,  H a s tin g s , N e­
b ra sk a  6 8 9 0 1  (N e b ra ska )
E a s tm a n , H . T . ,  2 0 0 5  E .  1 1 th , P u e b lo , Colo rado  
(C o lo rad o )
E c k le , W . A . ,  8 9 5 3  Ram ona C t . ,  M o n tc la ir , C a l i ­
fo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
E d w ard s , L .  T . ,  1 1 3 2  A sh  S t r e e t ,  C o ttag e  G rove ,
O regon 9 7 4 2 4  (O regon P a c i f ic )
E m m e rt, A . L . ,  2 2 3 3  N elson S t r e e t ,  In d ia n a p o lis ,
In d ian a  4 6 2 0 3  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
E m m e rt, E r v in ,  B ox 6 7 , T e x o la , O k laho m a ( S .W .  
O k laho m a)
E m s le y , R o b e rt, 4 3 2  E d en  S t r e e t ,  B u f fa lo ,  N ew
Y o rk  1 4 2 2 0  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
E n s e y , Le e , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
E s te p , A lvo  0 . ,  B o x  7 ,  L o s a n tv iI le , In d ia n a  ( N .E .
In d ia n a )
E s te r lin e ,  Jo h n  W . ,  B o x  6 6 8 , R e e d le y , C a lifo rn ia  
(C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia )
E u d a le y , 0 .  W . ,  6 0 3  S .  2 nd , M a rlo w , O k laho m a
(K a n s a s )
F a u lk n e r , 0 .  D . ,  9 1 0 1  D aw es, D e t ro it  4 ,  M ich ig an
( E .  M ich ig an )
F e lte r ,  H a rry  J . ,  B ox 8 7 , Le e sb u rg , N . J .  ( P h i l a ­
d e lp h ia )
F e lte r ,  M rs . H a rry  J . ,  B o x  8 7 , Le e sb u rg , N . J .
(P h i la d e lp h ia )
Fe rg u so n , E d w a rd , Rou te  2 ,  V ic k sb u rg , M ich ig an  
(M ic h ig a n )
F i le s ,  G lo r ia , 2 0 3 1  F re e m an  A venue , B e llm o re , New 
Y o rk  (W a sh in g to n )
F in g e r , M a u r ic e , 1 2 2  C h a r lo t te  Road , L in c o ln to n , 
N o rth  C a ro lin a  ( E .  Ten nessee )
F ire s to n e , O rv i l le , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
F is h e r , C . W i l l ia m  ( D r . ) ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , 
M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  (H a w a ii )
F i t c h ,  Ja m e s  S . ,  9 9  A n tio c h  P ik e , N a s h v il le , T e n ­
nessee 3 7 2 1 1  ( S .W .  O hio)
F le sh m a n , C . E . ,  1 3 9  S .  P a rk  S t r e e t ,  C ape G i r a r ­
deau , M isso u ri 6 3 7 0 1  (M is so u r i)
F lo re n c e , E rn e s t  E . ,  2 0 2  E .  P in e  S t r e e t ,  Rob inson , 
I l l in o is  ( I l l in o is )
F o rd , Ja m e s  W . ,  R .R .  8 , B o x  6 7 7 , Indianapolis, 
In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
F o rs y th , W . M ., B o x  2 5 3 , L u fk in , T e x a s  (Houston) 
F o w le r , T h o m a s , S r . ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , Mis­
so u ri 6 4 1 4 1  (G e o rg ia )
F o x , S te w a r t  P . ,  Route 2 , B ox 2 2 1 , Leesbu rg , Vir­
g in ia  (V ir g in ia )
F ro d g e , H a ro ld  C .,  B o x  1 8 6 , M a rs h a ll ,  Illinois 
( I l l in o is )
F ry e , Jo h n , B o x  3 7 ,  D a n sv ille , M ich ig a n  (Michigan) 
F u g e tt , C . B . ,  4 3 1 1  B la c k b u rn  A venue , Ashland, 
K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
G a in e s , G eorge A . ,  4 0 0  N . M a in , C o rona , California 
(S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
G am b le , A lb e r t  L . ,  8 0 8  5 th  S t r e e t  S . E . ,  Puyallup, 
W a sh in g to n  (N o r th w e s t , Ro cky  M o un ta in )
G a m b le , M ill ic e n t  A . ,  8 0 8  5 th  S t r e e t  S . E . ,  Puyallup, 
W a sh in g to n  (N o rth w e s t , Rocky M o u n ta in )
G a m m ill ,  C h a r le s , 1 0 4  Iv y  S t r e e t ,  N am pa, Idaho 
(M is s o u r i)
G a rr iso n , M . C .,  B ox 1 1 7 5 , H ot S p r in g s , Arkansas 
(S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
G eed ing , M rs . W ilm a , F le tc h e r ,  M isso u ri (N .W . I l l i ­
n o is )
G ibson , C h a r le s  A . ,  1 9 2  O liv e t  S t r e e t ,  Bourbonnais, 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
G i l l ia m , H a ro ld  P . ,  R o u te  1 , B o x  6 9 - D , Moscow, 
Id ah o  (N o rth w e s t )
G la z e , H a ro ld , 2 0 1 5  O range S t r e e t ,  N o rth  Little 
Ro ck , A rk a n sa s  (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
G n u te r , A n se l J . ,  4 2 1 9  E .  A va lo n  D r iv e , Phoenix, 
A r iz o n a  (A r iz o n a )
G ordon , M a u rice  F . ,  2 4 1 7  " C "  S t r e e t ,  S e lm a , Cali­
fo rn ia  (C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia )
Gough, Jo sep h  J . ,  6 5 5 3  M onte  V is ta  D rive , San 
B e rn a rd in o , C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
G ou ld , A r t h u r ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 64141 
(M ic h ig a n )
G ra v v a t , H a ro ld  F . ,  B ox 4 2 7 , A n n a , I l l in o is  (Illino is) 
G re e n , Ja m e s , B ox 2 2 7 , C an to n , I l l in o is  (Indian-
a o o lis )
G r i f f in ,  C la re n ce  A . ,  5 8 2 9  N o rth  6 4 th  Avenue,
G le n d a le , A r iz o n a  (A r iz o n a )
G r im m , A ld en  D ., 6 5 0 9  N .W . 5 8 t h , Oklahom a City, 
O k laho m a (N .W . O k lah o m a)
G r im m , G eo rge , 1 0 0 7  P a rk  A venue , P r in ce to n , West 
V irg in ia  (W e s t  V irg in ia )
G obe, A rth u r  F . ,  1 2 6  1 4 th  A venue , S .W . ,  Calgary, 
A lb e r t a ,  C anad a  (C a n ad a  W e s t )
G u y , M a rio n  0 . ,  Rou te  5 ,  M uskogee , Oklahoma 
( N .E .  O k laho m a)
H aden , C h a r le s  E . ,  P .O . B o x  2 4 5 , Sacram erto, 
K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
H a ll ,  O rv i l le , J r . ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , Missouri 
6 4 1 4 1  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
H a m ilto n , J a c k ,  5 3 2  W e st C herokee , Sprinqfield, 
M isso u ri ( Jo p l in )
H a rd in g , M rs . M a r id e l, 8 0 3  N o rth  B rig g s Street, 
H a s tin g s , N eb raska  6 8 9 0 1  (N e b ra sk a )
H a rr iso n , C h a r l ie , 6 0 2  S .  Lyn n  S t r e e t ,  Seymour, 
In d ia n a  (H o u sto n )
H a rr iso n , J .  M a rv in , B ox 2 3 2 5 4 , S a n  A n to n io , Texas 
(S a n  A n to n io )
H a rr iso n , T ra v is  J . ,  Lo n g v ie w , T e x a s  (D a lla s )
H a rro ld , Jo h n  W . ,  4 0 9  1 4 th  S t r e e t ,  R o ch e lle , Illino is 
(N .W . I l l in o is )
H avens, E rm a , Rou te  2 , B o x  2 0 7 2 , G ra ss  Valley, 
C a lifo rn ia  ( N e v ad a -U ta h )
H aye s , T h o m as, 1 5 6 2  E a s t  H o w ard  S t r e e t , Pasa­
d ena , C a lifo rn ia  ( S .  C a lifo rn ia )
H e rb e r t , S a ra h , B ox 6 3 4 , W in te rh a v e n , California 
(N o rth  A m e r ic a n  In d ia n )
H e r ifo rd , R u sse ll W .,  Rou te  1 , In o la , Oklahoma
( N .E .  O k lah o m a)
H ess, W e a v e r, 1 9 6 1 4  6 9 th  P la c e  W . ,  Lynnwood,
W a sh in g to n  9 8 0 3 6  (L o s  A n g e les)
H ig g in s , C . A . ,  1 4 0 2  B o u tz  R oad , L a s  C ruces, New 
M exico  (N e w  M ex ico )
Hodge, W i l l ia m ,  S c ie n c e  H i l l ,  K e n tu ck y  (N .W . Ohio) 
H odgson, R . E . ,  6 7 0 9  N .W . 3 4 t h , B e th an y , Okla­
hom a 7 3 0 0 8  (A b ile n e , N .W . O k lah o m a)
H o e ck le , W e s le y , 6 4 2  V a k y , C orpus C h r is t i ,  Texas 
(S a n  A n to m o)
Hood, Gene, B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 64141 
( N .E .  O k lah o m a)
Hoos, C h a r le s  A . ,  5 2 0  E .  M arengo , F l in t ,  Michigan
( E .  M ich ig a n )
H oot, G . W . ,  B o x  7 4 5 , W in o n a  L a k e , In d ian a  (N.W. 
In d ia n a )
H o ot, W . W . ,  Rou te  9 ,  B o x  2 7 ,  M organ tow n , West 
V irg in ia  (W e s t  V irg in ia )
H o ots, B ob , C o lu m b ia , K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
H o p kin s , L .  C . ,  Rou te  2 , N am p a, Idaho  (Idaho- 
O regon)
H o u ts , S .  H .,  6 7 0 2  N .W . 3 2 n d , B e th a n y , Oklahoma 
7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k lah o m a)
H o w ard . A . S . ,  4 1 0 8  N . A nn  A rb o r , Oklahom a City 
2 2 , O k lah o m a  (N .W . O k lah o m a)
H u b a r tt , Leo n a rd  G .,  R .R .  6 ,  H u n tin g to n , Indiana 
( N .E .  In d ia n a )
H ughes, H en ry  B . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  Missouri 
6 4 1 4 1  (N .W . In d ia n a )
H u m b le , Ja m e s  W . ,  2 1 9  E ld e r  S t r e e t ,  N am pa, Idaho 
(Id ah o -O reg on )
H u m p h re ys , L .  R . ,  1 7 1 8  A lk i  Avenue S .W . ,  Seattle 
1 6 , W a sh in g to n  (W a sh in g to n  P a c i f ic )
H,itch inson, C . N e a l, 2 3 3 5  S tonehenge R o ad , B e th ­
lehem, P e n n sy lva n ia  1 8 0 1 8  (N e w  E n g la n d )
Hutchinson, P . C .,  3 0 8  W a sh in g to n  S t r e e t ,  D u b lin , 
Georgia (G e o rg ia )
Ide, G len , J r . ,  Rou te  2 , V ic k sb u rg , M ich ig an  (M ic h ­
igan)
Ingland, W ilm a  Je a n , 3 2 2  M eadow  A venue , C h a r le ro i, 
Pennsylvan ia  (P it t s b u rg h )
Ir ic k , Em m a (M r s . ) ,  B o x  9 0 6 , L u fk in , T e x a s  (H o u s­
ton)
Irw in , Ja m e s  S . ,  F u l lin g  M il l  R o ad , V i l l a s ,  New 
Jersey  (P it t s b u rg h )
Isenberg, D o n a ld , 2 4 0  E .  G ran d  S t . ,  B o u rb o n n a is , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
James, John  A . ,  1 2 8 1 5 C  Oak S t . ,  W h it t ie r ,  C a lifo rn ia  
9 0 6 0 5  (C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia )
Jam es, M aynard  G .,  3 5  A ru n d e l Ro ad , H ills id e ,
Southport, L a n c s . ,  E n g lan d  ( B r i t i s h  Is le s  S o u th ) 
Jaym es, R ich a rd  W . ,  3 2 1  E .  H igh  S t r e e t ,  B e lle fo n -  
ta in e , Ohio (N .W . O hio)
Johnson, W . H ., 1 2 3  E a s t  Second S t r e e t ,  C la re m o re , 
Oklahom a ( In d ia n a p o lis )
Johnston, L e s te r , 1 1 5 1 0  S .  U n io n , C h icag o  2 8 , I l l i ­
nois (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
Jones, B e r t  L e ro y , 9 7 8  M c N e illy  R oad , P it ts b u rg h ,
P en nsylvan ia  (P it t s b u r g h )
Jones, C laude W . ,  Route 3 , B o x  4 2 , B e l A i r ,  M a ry ­
land (W a sh in g to n )
Keel, C h a r le s  E . ,  1 3 2 9  B rooke  A venue , C in c in n a t i ,  
Ohio 4 5 2 2 0  ( S .W .  O h io )
Ke lly , A r th u r  E . ,  5 1 1  Dogwood S t r e e t ,  C o lu m b ia ,
South C a ro lin a  (S o u th  C a ro lin a )
Klinger, O rv ille  G .,  Rou te  3 , B ox 1 2 1 , R ead in g , 
Pennsy lvan ia  (P h ila d e lp h ia )
Komah, A m os, 6 6 1 2  N .W . 3 4 th  S t r e e t ,  B e th a n y , 
Oklahom a (N o rth  A m e ric a n  In d ia n )
Kruse, C a rl H ., 4 5 0 3  N o rth  Redm ond, B e th a n y , 
Oklahom a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k lah o m a)
Kunze, R . J . ,  6 1 4  W e st E lm  S t r e e t ,  Com pton ,
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
Land, H e rb e rt , 5 0 0  E a s t  L iv e  O ak S t r e e t ,  A u s t in , 
Texas (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
Lane, H ow ard  H .,  2 2 2 7  P e p p e rh ill D riv e , O range , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
Langford, J .  V . ,  7 0 1  N o rth  1 s t , H e n ry e tta , O k la ­
homa ( S .E .  O k lah o m a)
Lan ie r, Jo h n , P o p la r  S t r e e t ,  Ju n c t io n  C ity , Ohio 
(C e n tra l O hio)
Lanterm an , R . S . ,  B ox 2 0 1 3 , Route 2 , Red D eer, 
A lb e rta , C anad a  (C a n ad a  W e s t )
Latham , L o u is  E . ,  3 7 1 0  Rock B rid g e  R o ad , S to n e  
M ounta in , G eo rg ia  
Law, D ick , P .O . B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
Law, L u c i lle ,  P .O . B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
Le ichty , E Iv in , 7 5 3  S .  W ild w o o d , K a n k a k e e , I l l in o is  
(Ch icago  C e n tra l)
Leih , Jo h n , 4 0 9 3 6  M a yb e rry , H em e t, C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  
Angeles)
Leonard. Ja m e s  C ., 2 2 3  Je ffe rs o n  S t r e e t ,  B o x  1 2 , 
M arion , O hio (C e n tro l O hio)
Lester, F re d  R .,  1 1 3 6  E a s t  G ran d  B lv d . ,  Corona ,
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
Leverett, H o m er, 9 1 3 V 2  E .  7 th , Route 4 ,  L a m a r , 
M issou ri ( Jo p l in )
Lew is, E l l i s ,  3 8 0 4  N . Redm ond, B e th a n y , O k lahom a 
7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k lah o m a)
L id d e ll, P . L . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  ( E .  M ich ig a n )
Linem an, H aze l M . F ra le y ,  1 0  S .  3 rd  S t r e e t ,  B ra d ­
ford , P e n n s y lv a n ia  (P it t s b u r g h )
Lipker, C h a r le s  H .,  R o u te  1 , A lv a d a , Ohio (C e n tra l 
Ohio)
Liv ingston , Ja m e s , P .O . B o x  1 4 2 , P o to m a c , I l l in o is
(Ch icago  C e n tra l)
Long P a u l W .,  P .O . B o x  5 1 0 3 , N o rth  L i t t l e  Ro ck , 
A rkan sas  (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
Long, M rs . V e lv a , P .O . B o x  5 1 0 3 , N o rth  L i t t l e  
Rock, A rk a n sa s  (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
M acA llen , L .  J . ,  1 1 9  W e st R a m b le r A venue , E ly r i a ,  
Ohio (C e n tra l O hio)
M cCullough, F o r re s t , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  ( E a s t  Ten nessee)
M cDow ell, M rs . D o ris  M ., 9 4 8  F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  A p t .  J ,  
S a n ta  M o n ica , C a li fo rn ia  (L o s  A n g e le s)
M cG uffey , J .  W .,  1 6 2 8  N . C e n tra l , T y le r ,  T e x a s  
(D a lla s )
M cIntosh , Jo h n  P h in e a s , K n o b e l, A rk a n sa s  (N o rth  
A rka n sa s )
Mack, W i l l ia m , Rou te  1 , Sherw o o d , M ich ig a n  (M ic h ­
igan)
M cK inney , W i l l ia m  C .,  2 6 1 2 0  9 th  S t r e e t ,  H ig h la n d , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
M cLaren , Ja m e s  A .., 7 5 4  E .  B oone, F r a n k lin ,  In ­
diana ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
M cW h irte r, G . S t u a r t ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M is ­
souri 6 4 1 4 1  (A la b a m a )
Madison, G . H .,  8 1 2  M ason S t . ,  M a y f ie ld , K en tu ck y  
(A la b am a )
M ansfie ld , H o w ard , 1 1 1 0  N o rth  6 th ,  B o ise , Idaho  
8 3 7 0 2  (Id ah o -O reg on )
M arkham , W a lte r ,  2 5 3  So u th  C o ttag e  Avenue , P o r­
te rv i l le ,  C a lifo rn ia  (C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia )
M a rt in , P a u l , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s C it y ,  M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(N o rth e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
M a rt in , V e rn , Rou te  1 , B ox 1 1 8 , C a ld w e ll,  Idaho
(Id ah o -O reg on )
M a th is , D r . I .  C . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  ( N .E .  O k lah o m a , N .W . O k laho m a)
M a tth e w s , E .  B . ,  4 9 0  N . C ro c k e t t , San  B e n ito ,
T e x a s  (S a n  A n to n io )
M ay, Vernon  D ., B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (C o lo rad o )
M a y f ie ld , P a u l , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (M ic h ig a n )
M ayo , C l if fo r d , 5 1 6  M ad ison , Lu b b o ck , T e x a s  7 9 4 0 3  
(A b ile n e )
M eadow s, N ao m i, B o x  3 1 2 , C h rism a n , I l l in o is  ( I l l i ­
n o is )
M e ye r, V irg i l  G .,  3 1 1 2  W il lo w  Oak D riv e , F o r t
W ayn e , In d ia n a  ( N .E .  In d ian a )
M ick e y , B ob , 3 0 9  C im a rro n  A venue , L a  J u n ta ,  C o lo ­
rado (C o lo rad o )
M ille r ,  J .  B . ,  1 3 6 1 4  R osem ont Ro ad , D e t ro it , M ic h ­
igan (A r iz o n a )
M il le r ,  L e i la  D e ll ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  (G e o rg ia )
M i lle r ,  N e t t ie  A . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  (G e o rg ia )
M i llh u f f ,  C h a r le s , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  (K a n s a s  C ity )
M in g le d o rf f , 0 .  C .,  Rou te  3 ,  D oug las , G eo rg ia  
(G e o rg ia )
M onck , Ja m e s , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  (M ic h ig a n )
M oore, F r a n k lin ,  B ox 3 0 2 , C a s t le  R o ck , Colo rado
( In d ia n a p o lis )
M oosh ian , C . H e len , 1 8  B e lle vu e  S t r e e t ,  L a w re n c e , 
M assa ch u se tts  (L o u is ia n a )
M organ , H e rb e r t , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
M organ , P a n sy , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
M o u lto n , D r . M . K im b e r , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity ,
M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
M ounts, C . D ew ey, B ox 5 2 , W o rth , I l l in o is  (C h icag o  
C e n tra l)
M u lle y , W i I If  red , P .O . B ox 1 5 3 , F re e p o rt , M a ine
( M a in e )
M u rp h y , B . W . ,  2 9 5 2  F o u rth  A venue , H u n tin g to n  2 , 
W e s t V irg in ia  (W e s t  V irg in ia )
N e lso n , C h a r le s  E d , B ox 2 .41, R ogers , A rk a n sa s  7 2 7 5 6  
(N o rth  A rk a n sa s )
N esse th , H e rb e rt W .,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M is ­
so u ri 6 4 1 4 1  (M ic h ig a n )
N o rr is , L i l l y  A n n e , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (A k ro n )
N o rr is , Roy, B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(A k ro n )
N o rth ru p , L lo y d , 1 0 0 0  G re e r Avenue , C o v in a , C a l i ­
fo rn ia  (L o s  A n g e le s)
N o rto n , Jo e , B o x  1 4 3 , H a m lin , T e x a s  (A b ile n e )
N u tte r , C . S . ,  P .O . B ox 4 8 , P a rk e rsb u rg , W e st 
V irg in ia  (W e s t  V irg in ia )
Nye, R o b e rt , 8 7 4 9  E .  P a lm  L a n e , P h o e n ix , A rizo n a  
(A r iz o n a )
O a k le y , Je s s e , B ox 4 8 8 , La k e  Shore  B lv d . ,  S t .  C loud , 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
O ak le y , M ae , B ox 4 8 8 , La k e  Sh o re  B lv d . ,  S t .  C lou d , 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
O a te s , H e len  H .,  Route 2 , B ox 1 4 9 , L i t t l e  Rock , 
A rk a n s a s  (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
O lin , H a rry  E . ,  4 4 1 0  S w is s  A venue , A p t . 1 , D a lla s , 
T e x a s  (D a lla s )
O sborn , L .  C .,  6 3 5 5  N. Oak A venue , T em p le  C ity , 
C a lifo rn ia  (C e n tra l O hio)
O w en , D r . G . F . ,  8 2 0  M an itou  B lv d . ,  Colo rado  
S p r in g s , Co lo rado  (C o lo rad o )
O xfo rd , H a r ry , 7 4 0 7  Redwood D riv e , L i t t l e  Ro ck , 
A rk a n sa s  (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
O y le r , C a lv in  B . ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (H o u sto n )
P a lm e r , N e a l, 2 1 2 1  Beech  S t r e e t ,  S a va n n a h , G eo rg ia  
(G e o rg ia )
P a r r o t t ,  D r . A . L . ,  4 6 0  B resee  S t r e e t ,  B ou rbo n n a is , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
P a ssm o re , A rc h ie  A . ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (P it t s b u r g h , P h ila d e lp h ia )
P ea rson , O va, P .O . B o x  9 6 2 , P o r to la , C a lifo rn ia  
(N e v ad a -U tah )
P e ro t , L o u is  H .,  B o x  9 7 ,  T a tu m , New M exico  (N e w  
M exico )
P e s ta n a , George C .,  2 0 1 0  E .  W a sh in g to n , P a sad e n a , 
C a lifo rn ia  (N o rth e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
P h i l l ip s ,  W . D ., 5 9 2 4  B a rb an n a  L a n e , D ayto n , Ohio 
4 5 4 1 5  ( S .W .  O hio)
P ic k e r in g , R o land  E . ,  4 1 4 2  L in d e n  S t r e e t ,  A l le n ­
to w n , P e n n s y lv a n ia  (P h ila d e lp h ia )
P ie r c e , B oyce , 5 0 5  C o lu m b ia  A venue , D a n v ille , I l l i ­
no is (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
P ip k in , S y lv ia  M ., B ox 3 2 2 , K i  11 buck , O hio (C e n tra l 
O hio)
P it te n g e r , T w y la ,  Route 1 , S h e lb y , Ohio (C e n tra l 
O hio)
P lu m m e r , C h e ste r D ., 5 1 5  N o rth  C h e ste r Avenue , 
In d ia n a p o lis  1 , In d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
P o t te r , L y le ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(L o s  A n g e les)
P o t te r , O rv il le  S . ,  Rou te  2 , B o x  2 2 7 8 , A u b u rn , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S a c ra m e n to )
P o w e ll, C h a r le s  W . ,  P .O . B o x  6 6 , B ro o k sv ille , F lo r id a  
3 3 5 1 2  (M is s is s ip p i)
P o w e ll, C u rt ic e , 3 3  Reba Avenue, M a n sfie ld , Ohio 
(C e n tra l O hio)
P o w e ll,  F .  A . ,  1 1 2 2 5  N o rth  1 7 th  D riv e , P ho en ix , 
A riz o n a  (Id ah o -O reg on )
P o w e ll,  W il l ia m  F ra n k , 1 9 2 2 1  Puen te  S t re e t , C ov ina , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
P re n t ic e , C a r l ,  7 6 0 8  N .W . 2 7 th  S t r e e t ,  B e th an y , 
O k lahom a 7 3 0 0 8  ( S .W .  O klahom a)
P re n t ic e , E th e l ,  7 6 0 8  N .W . 2 7 th  S t r e e t ,  B e th a n y , 
O klahom a 7 3 0 0 8  ( S .W .  O klahom a)
P u llu m , O scar L . ,  1 6 0 1  M onroe A venue , E v a n s v ille , 
In d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
P u rk h ise r , H . G .,  3 0 8  E a s t  H ad le y , A u ro ra , M isso u ri 
( Jo p lin )
R a in s , H aro ld  L . ,  B ox 2 9 9 , Caddo, O klahom a 7 4 7 2 9  
( S .E .  O k lahom a)
R a ke r , W . C ., B ox 1 0 6 , L e w is to w n , I l l in o is  ( I l l in o is )  
Reed , F re d  W .,  6 1 2  S o u th  2 6 th , B il l in g s ,  M ontana 
(R o ck y  M oun ta in )
Rees, O rv il le  W .,  5 4 4 0  R o sslyn  D rive , In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ian a  4 6 2 2 0  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
R ice , J .  B . ,  M orehead , K en tu ck y  ( E .  K e n tu ck y ) 
R o bertson , N e il M cD o u g a ll, 1 6 2 5  4 6 th  S t r e e t ,  M il-  
w a u k ie , Oregon 9 7 2 2 2  (O regon P a c i f ic )
R ob ison , R o b e rt, H e a te rs , W e st V irg in ia  (W e s t  V i r ­
g in ia )
Ro ck , H en ry  L . ( 1 61  H agem ann , S a n ta  C ru z , C a l i­
fo rn ia  (N o rth e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
Roddy, F ra n k , 2 4 6 7  E a s t  D o ro thy  La n e , D ayto n , Ohio 
4 5 4 2 0  ( S .W .  O hio)
R o ed e l, B e rn ice  L . ,  4 2 3  E a s t  M ap le  S t r e e t ,  Boon- 
v i l le ,  In d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
Rose, W . W .,  2 0 0  P h ife r  S t r e e t ,  M onroe, N orth  
C a ro lin a  2 8 1 1 0  (N o rth  C a ro lin a )
Round, R a lp h  B . ,  R ive rto n , W yom ing (R o ck y  M oun­
ta in )
R ow an , E lle n ,  B ox 1 2 , K ing w o od , W e st V irg in ia  
(W e s t  V irg in ia )
Rupp , Jo h n  G .,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia )
R u st, E v e re t t  F . ,  4 2 0  Sh e rm an , A lv a , O k lahom a 
(N .W . O klahom a)
Savag e , F .  C .,  P .O . B o x  3 , Kokom o, In d ia n a  (N .W . 
In d ia n a )
Schoonover, H a rvey , M o ren c i, M ich ig an  ( E .  M ich ig an ) 
Schoonover, M odie , 1 5 0 8  G le n v ie w , A d r ia n , M ich ­
igan (N .W . O hio)
S c h r ib e 1', George R .,  8 6 4 2  C h e rry  L a n e , A lta  Lo m a, 
C a lifo rn ia  9 1 7 0 1  (L o s  A n g e les)
S c o t t , W i l l i s  R .,  5 1 7  S ix te e n th  S t r e e t ,  P o rt  Huron, 
M ich ig an  ( E .  M ich ig an )
S e a rs , L .  W ayn e , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  ( S .W .  O k laho m a)
S e a y , L .  M ., 1 8 0 1  Rando lph , G a r la n d , T e x a s  (D a lla s )  
S h a c k e lfo rd , H aro ld  W .,  6 1 4  M a rk e t S t r e e t ,  W ash ­
ington C .H . ,  Ohio ( S .W .  O hio) ^
S h a rp , L .  D ., P .O . B ox 1 5 8 2 , W ic h it a ,  K an sas 
(K a n s a s )
Sherw ood , Raym ond B . ,  P .O . B ox 5 1 0 , F a l lo n , N e­
vad a  (N e vad a -U tah )
S h o r tre e d , E m m e tt , 1 2 5  Sherw ood D rive , L i t t le
Ro ck , A rk a n sa s  (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
S is k ,  Ivan  Le e , 4 3 2 7  M orage Aw e., S an  D iego , C a l i­
fo rn ia  9 2 1 1 7  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
S la t e r ,  G len n , 3 2 0  S . 2 2nd  S t r e e t ,  Independence , 
K a n sa s  ( Jo p lin )
S la t e r ,  Hugh, P .O . B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (N .W . I l l in o is )
S m ith , C h a r le s  H a stin g s , B ox 7 7 8 , B a r t le s v i l le ,
O klahom a (C e n tra l O hio)
S m ith , E rn e s t  D ., 1 61  N o rth  S t . ,  D a lto n , M assachu­
se t ts  0 1 2 2 6  (M a in e )
S m ith , O tt is  E . ,  Route 1 , E d in b u rg , P e n n sy lva n ia
(P it t s b u rg h )
S m ith , P a u l R .,  3 0 5  C e n tra l Avenue, S p e n ce r , W est 
V irg in ia  (W e s t  V irg in ia )
S m ith , W i l l ia m  ( B i l l y ) ,  8 1 6  M c K in le y  Avenue,
C am b rid g e , Ohio (A k ro n )
S p a rk s , A sa  ( S r . ) ,  6 8  L e s te r  A venue , N a sh v ille ,
Ten n essee  3 7 3 1 0  (Tennessee)
S p ro w ls , E a r l ,  1 3 1 7  La k e v ie w , B a t t le  C re e k , M ich ­
igan (M ic h ig a n )
S ta b le r , R . C .,  Route 1 , Ta m a q u a , Pe n n sy lvan ia
(P h ila d e lp h ia )
S ta f fo rd , D a n ie l, B ox 1 1 , B e th a n y , O k lahom a 7 3 0 0 8  
( In d ia n a p o lis )
S ta f fo rd , E .  L . ,  7 9 5 5  L a  Mona C irc le , B uena P a rk , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
S ta n fo rd , A rc h ib a ld , 8 2  W ilso n  Avenue , A p t . 1 2 , 
K itc h e n e r , O n ta rio , Canada  (C an ad a  C e n tra l)  
S ta n le y , T .  H ., 5 7 0 8  M a y flo w e r, M ayw ood , C a l i­
fo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
S ta rn e s , S .  L . ,  1 2 0 8  E .  B ro ad w a y , M ad ison , W is ­
consin  (W isc o n s in )
S te e le , J .  J . ,  P .O . B ox 1 , C o f fe y v ille , K a n sa s ( S .E .  
O k lahom a)
S te in in g e r , D w ig h t F . ,  B o x  3 0 5 , N a sh v ille , In d ian a  
( S .W .  In d ia n a )
S te w a r t , P a u l J . ,  B ox 8 5 0 , J a s p e r , A la b am a  (E a s te rn  
K e n tu ck y )
S t i l l  ion, B ranso n  G .,  3 4 3 7  W . Lynw ood S t r e e t ,  
P h o e n ix , A rizo n a  (A r iz o n a )
S to re y , P h i l l ip  G .,  S r . ,  2 1 0 1  A le xa n d e r La n e , B e th a n y , 
O k lahom a (N .W . O klahom a)
S tr a c k ,  W . J . ,  B ox 1 1 2 , Je f fe rs o n , Ohio (A k ro n ) 
S tra h m , L o ra n , 7 3 2  K in g sto n  A venue , G rove C ity , 
Ohio 4 3 1 2 3  (C e n tra l Ohio)
S w ea ren g en , J .  W .,  c / o  O liv e t N azarene  C o llege , 
K an k ak e e , I l l in o is  (N .W . I l l in o is )
T a rv in , E .  C .,  Route 1 , C a lifo rn ia , K en tu ck y  (E a s te rn  
K e n tu cky )
T a y lo r , E m m e tt E . ,  P .O . B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , 
M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  ( S .E .  O k lahom a)
T a y lo r , R obe rt W .,  2 7 0 0  F a rn le ig h  A venue , D ayton 
2 0 , Ohio 4 5 4 2 0  ( S .W .  Ohio)
T h o m as , H enry C .,  B ox 1 0 4 , D im m it t , T e x a s  (A b i­
lene)
T h o m as , W . F re d , 1 7 7  M a rsh a ll B lv d . ,  E lk h a r t ,  
In d ian a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
Thom pson , H aro ld  C ., 6 5 0  E . M a in  S t r e e t ,  B ly th e -  
v i l le ,  A rk a n sa s  (N o rth  A rk a n sa s )
Toone, L .  E . ,  3 6 5  B u rke  S t r e e t ,  B o u rb o n n a is , I l l i ­
no is (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
T ra n su e , C . F . ,  Route 1 , P o p la r B lu f f ,  M isso u ri
(M is so u r i)
T r im b le , Lo n n ie  C .,  5 3 1 7  N . M u e lle r , B e th an y ,
O klahom a (N .W . O k laho m a)
T r ip p , H o w ard , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  (L o u is ia n a )
T r is s e l ,  P a u l D ., P .O . B ox 4 0 1 , P a lm  B a y , F lo r id a
(F lo r id a )
T u rn e r , W i l l ia m  A . ,  3 0 9 1  Colem an R oad , M em phis 4 , 
Tennessee (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
T u rp e l , Jo h n  W .,  Route 2 , M in es in g , O n ta r io , Canada  
(C a n ad a  C e n tra l)
Underw ood , G ilb e r t  F . ,  B ox 4 3 3 , Route 1 , N orth 
Ja c k so n , Ohio (A k ro n )
V an  S ly k e , D . C .,  5 0 8  1 6 th  Avenue S o u th , N am pa, 
Idaho  (Id aho -O reg on )
W a c h te l, D . K . ,  1 0 2 5  B e rw ic k  T r a i l ,  M ad ison , T e n ­
nessee 3 7 1 1 5  (Tennessee)
W a lk e r , W . B . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
W a l l in ,  H enry B . ,  1 4 1 4  N o rth  H ill  Avenue , P a s a ­
dena, C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A ng e les)
W a rd , M rs . L lo y d , C ry s ta l A rc a d e , 2 7 1 0 -C  F o w le r 
S t r e e t , F t .  M ye rs , F lo r id a  3 3 9 0 1  (M ich ig a n ) 
W a tso n , C . R . ,  1 7 3 2  W . 8 th  S t r e e t ,  F re e p o rt , T e x a s  
(H o usto n )
W a tso n , H . T . ,  4 0 0 3  L ig h t fo o t M ill  Road , C h a t­
tanooga, Tennessee ( E a s t  Tennessee)
W atso n , P a u l , 3 1 1  N .W . 7 th  S t r e e t ,  B e n to n v ille , 
A rk a n sa s  (N o rth  A rk a n sa s )
W e llm o n , R o bert C .,  1 1 6  S .W . 9 th  S t r e e t ,  M oore, 
O k lahom a 7 3 0 6 0  (A k ro n )
W e lls , K e n n e th , B ox 1 0 4 3 , W h ite f is h , M ontana 
(R o ck y  M oun ta in )
W e lls , L i l y ,  B ox 1 0 4 3 , W h ite f is h , M ontana  (R o cky  
M o un ta in )
W h ite , W . T . ,  6 4 0 1  N .W . 3 4 th  S t r e e t ,  B e th an y , 
O k lahom a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O hio)
W ick e n s , A sa , 2 1 4  S .  C a llo w a y , E lk  C ity , O k lahom a 
( S .W . O klahom a)
W ilh e lm , T .  A . ,  6 9 5  M u lla n p h y , F lo r is s a n t , M isso u ri 
(M is so u r i)
W i l l ia m s , E a r l  C .,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (C o lo rad o )
W il lia m s , G eorge , 3 2 9  Jo sep h  D rive , B e l le v i l le ,  I l l i ­
no is ( I l l in o is )
W i l l i s ,  H aro ld  J . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  ( Io w a )
W i l l i s ,  M ae , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
( Io w a )
W i l l i  son, O tto  R .,  2 9 1 0  N orth  C o lleg e , B e th a n y ,
O klahom a 7 3 0 0 8  ( S .W .  O k laho m a)
W in eg a rd en , R o b e rt, B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (A r iz o n a )
W ith ro w , C . D ., 1 0 2 3 0  A n t ie ta m , M osby W oods,
F a i r f a x ,  V irg in ia  (V irg in ia )
W oodhouse, G e ra ld , 2 0 3  H o lly  Road , E l  C a jo n ,
C a lifo rn ia  9 2 0 2 0  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
W oodw ard , George P . ,  3 2 6  D ry  Run Ro ad , M ononga- 
h e la , P e n n sy lva n ia  (P it t s b u rg h )
W ooten , B . H ., 2 5 1 9  G a lb re th  R oad , P a sad e n a ,
C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A ng e les)
W ooten , Je ss e  A . ,  3 3 9  N . G ra n d , C ov in a , C a lifo rn ia  
(L o s  A ng e le s)
W y a n t , C ra ig , 8 2 1  P e a c h tre e  S t r e e t ,  Cocoa , F lo r id a  
(F lo r id a )
W y ss , Leo n , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s C ity , M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(A b ile n e )
Z im m e r le e , D onald  J . ,  2 0 6 0  F lo r is s a n t  R oad , F lo r i s ­
sa n t , M isso u ri 6 3 0 3 1  (M is so u r i)
Z im m e rm a n , W . E . ,  6 7 5  S .  H a r r is  A venue , Co lum bus, 
Ohio (C e n tra l Ohio)
COMMISSIONED SONG 
EVANGELISTS
A d am , M rs . S u s ie , 2 3 4 0 0  Road 2 4 4 , L in d s a y , C a l i ­
fo rn ia  (C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia )
A d am s, D o ro thy , 2 0 3 1  F re e m an  A v e ., B e llm o re , New 
Y o rk  (W a sh in g to n )
A d u d d e ll, Raym ond , 1 1 1 7  S .W . 2 8 t h , O k laho m a C ity , 
O k laho m a ( S .W .  O k laho m a)
A n h o lt , M rs . L o re t ta ,  Rou te  2 , B ox 2 9 0 , C am as, 
W ash in g to n  (W a sh in g to n  P a c i f ic )
B a i le y , C la re n ce , 1 1 9 7  W . A rc h  S t r e e t ,  P o rt la n d , 
In d ian a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
B a ile y , T h e lm a , 1 1 9 7  W . A rch  S t r e e t ,  P o rt la n d , 
In d ia n a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
B a ld r id g e , W i l l i s ,  3 4  M acN aughton  R oad , Pueb lo , 
Colo rado  (C o lo rad o )
B e r to le t , M rs . G ra ce , 1 3 4 9  P e rk io m en  Avenue , R e ad ­
ing , P e n n sy lva n ia  (P h ila d e lp h ia )
B ie r c e , J a c k ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(N .W . In d ia n a )
Boggs, M rs . W . E . ,  4 1 3  Redwood, M c A lle n , T e x as  
(D a lla s )
B o h i, Ja m e s , 1 0 0 2  H i l lc r e s t ,  Route 2 , B lo o m fie ld , 
Io w a  ( Io w a )
B o lto n , R obert L o u is , 7 8 2 0  N .W . 5 th , O k lahom a 
C it y ,  O k lahom a ( S .W .  O klahom a)
B ra n d , M a rg a re t , P .O . B o x  3 3 2 , F o r t  W ayne, In­
d ia n a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
B ra n d , W i l l i s  H .,  P .O . B ox 3 3 2 , F o r t  W ayne, In­
d ia n a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
B ro c k m u e lle r , E s th e r , 5 5 5  G re e n le a f Avenue , Nampa, 
Idaho  (Id ah o -O reg on )
B ro w n , C u r t is ,  8 7 3 1  S .  B e v e r ly , C h icag o , Illinois 
(C h icag o  C e n tra l)
B u rn e m , A n n , B o x  1 0 0 7 , A sh la n d , K e n tu cky  (Eastern 
K e n tu ck y )
C a ll ih a n , Ja m e s , B ox 8 3 , F a irb o r n , Ohio 45324 
( S .W .  O h io )
C a rm ic k le , Ja m e s  0 . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , Mis­
so u ri 6 4 1 4 1  (K e n tu c k y )
C a rm ic k le , J u a n it a  H ., B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , Mis­
so u ri 6 4 1 4 1  (K e n tu c k y )
C asey , H e len , P .O . B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , Missouri 
6 4 1 4 1  ( S .W .  O k lah o m a)
Cook, M rs . Leon G .,  B o x  6 4 , N ew p o rt , Kentuckj 
(E a s te r n  K e n tu ck y )
Coonrod, G o ld ie  E . ,  1 0 4  So u th  9 0 th  Avenue, Van­
couver, W ash in g to n  (W a sh in g to n  P a c i f ic )
C ox , F ra n k  A . ,  Route 2 , W ilm in g to n , Ohio (S.W . 
O hio)
Cox, R am o na , Route 2 , W ilm in g to n , Ohio (S .W . 
O hio)
C re w s , M rs . H . F . ,  4 2 1 1  V a n e tte  L a n e , Dallas,
T e x a s  (D a l la s )
C r id e r , M rs . M a ry , Rou te  3 , Sh e  I byv i I le , Indiana 
( S .W .  In d ia n a )
D avidson , C h a r le s , 5 5 3  S .  G oo d year S t r e e t , Oregon, 
Ohio (N .W . O hio)
D en n is , B e t t y ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 64141 
( In d ia n a p o lis )
D en n is , D a r re ll ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , Missouri
6 4 1 4 1  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
D ick in so n , P a u l R .,  1 1 0  N . R iv e r , E ato n  Rapids,
M ich ig a n  (M ic h ig a n )
D u n m ire , Jo a n n , 2 0 2  G arw ood  D r iv e , N a sh v ille , Ten­
nessee (T e n n essee )
D u n m ire , R a lp h , 2 0 2  G arw ood  D riv e , N ash v ille , Ten­
nessee (T en n essee )
E s te p , G lad y s F . ,  B ox 7 , Lo sa n tv i I le, In d ian a  (N .E . 
In d ia n a )
Fa g a n , H a rry , Route 1 , B ox 9 3 , Carm ichaels,
P e n n sy lva n ia  (C e n tra l O hio)
F e rg u so n , A lm a , Rou te  2 , V ic k sb u rg , Michigan
(M ic h ig a n )
F is h e r , A l le n  J . ,  S t a r  R o u te , B ox 3 2 2 , M arysville,
W a sh in g to n  (W a sh in g to n  P a c i f ic )
F o rd , M rs . R u th  E . ,  R .R .  8 , B o x  6 7 7 , Indianapolis, 
In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
G ille s p ie , E ls ie ,  2 0 3  E .  H ig h la n d , M uncie , Indiana 
( N .E .  In d ia n a )
G ille s p ie , S h e rm an , 2 0 3  E .  H ig h la n d , M uncie, In­
d ia n a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
G la z e , H a ro ld , 2 0 1 5  O range S t r e e t ,  North Little
Ro ck , A rk a n sa s  (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
G od frey , L a u ra  M ., 7 9 7  N . W ilso n , Pasadena , Cali­
fo rn ia  (L o s  A ng e le s)
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G o llih e r, T e d  I . ,  4 9 2 1  B o w se r A v e . ,  F t .  W ayne , 
In d ian a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
Gould, M a rg a re t , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (M ic h ig a n )
Green, Ja m e s , B ox 2 2 7 , C an to n , I l l in o is  6 1 5 2 0  
(In d ia n a p o lis )
Green, R o sem ary , B ox 2 2 7 , C an to n , I l l in o is  6 1 5 2 0  
(In d ia n a p o lis )
H atcher, B e th , 2 8 3 7 0  E d w a rd s , R o se v ille , M ich ig an  
(E a s te rn  M ich ig a n )
Hoot, M rs . P e a r l,  P .O . B ox 7 4 5 , W in o n a  L a k e , 
In d ian a  (N .W . In d ia n a )
Hopson, F re d , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(M ich ig a n )
Ja n tz , C a lv in , P .O . B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (A k ro n )
Ja n tz , M a r jo r ie , P .O . B o x  5 2 7 ,  K a n sa s  C it y ,  M is ­
souri 6 4 1 4 1  (A k ro n )
K e lle r , E u le n e , 2 5 1 5  E .  H a rva rd  S t r e e t ,  P h o en ix ,
A rizo n a  (A r iz o n a )
K e lle r , N o rm an , 2 5 1 5  E .  H a rva rd  S t r e e t ,  P h o en ix ,
A rizo n a  (A r iz o n a )
Kruse, M rs . C a r l ,  4 5 0 3  N . Redm ond, B e th a n y , 
O klahom a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k lah o m a)
Laxson, G in g e r, Rou te  3 ,  A th e n s , A la b am a  (K e n ­
tu cky)
Laxson, W a l ly ,  Rou te  3 ,  A th e n s , A la b a m a  (K e n ­
tu cky)
Le ich ty , E lv in ,  7 5 3  So u th  W ild w o o d , K a n kake e , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
Leve re tt , W i lb u r ,  9 1 3 V 2 E a s t  7 th ,  Route 4 ,  L a m a r , 
M isso u ri ( Jo p l in )
Lush , Ron , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
McCoy, N orm an E . ,  1 0 2 0  W e st 4 th  S t . ,  A nd erson , 
In d ian a  4 6 0 1 6  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
M cIntosh , H a r ry , 1 0 0  H azen A venue , M o rro w , Ohio 
(S .W . O hio)
M cIntosh , J a n ic e ,  1 0 0  H azen A venue , M o rro w , Ohio 
(S .W . O hio)
M cN utt, P a u l ,  P .O . B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (K a n s a s  C ity )
M artin , D a le , 2 9 4 3  A d am s S t r e e t ,  A sh la n d , K e n ­
tu cky  (N .W . O hio)
M ayfie ld , H e len , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  (M ic h ig a n )
M a y fie ld , P a u l ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  (M ic h ig a n )
M ered ith , D w ig h t, B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri
6 4 1 4 1  (K a n s a s )
M ered ith , N orm a Je a n , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M is ­
souri 6 4 1 4 1  (K a n s a s )
M idd leton , M ild re d , 1 5 7 7  S in a lo a  A venue , P a sad e n a , 
C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A n g e le s)
M idd leton , R a lp h , 1 5 7 7  S in a lo a  A venue , P a sad e n a , 
C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A n g e le s)
M itc h e ll, A d d ie , Rou te  1 , S u m m e rv ille , P e n n s y l­
van ia  (P it t s b u r g h )
M itc h e ll , L lo y d , Rou te  1 , S u m m e rv ille , P e n n s y l­
van ia  (P it t s b u r g h )
M onck , Ja m e s , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(M ic h ig a n )
M onck , S h a ro n , B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (M ic h ig a n )
M u lle n , D eV ern e , 6 7  W ils te a d  D riv e , N ew m arke t, 
O n ta rio , C anad a  (C a n ad a  C e n tra l)
M und, F re d  A . ,  1 0 1 0 1  Coburg Lan d s D riv e , S t .
L o u is , M isso u ri (M is s o u r i)
N e lso n , M rs . N o rm adene, P .O . B ox 2 4 1 , Route 2 , 
R ogers , A rk a n sa s  7 2 7 5 6  (N o rth  A rk a n sa s ) 
N o ffs in g e r , B ob b ie , 7 7 1 3  H a m ilto n  S t r e e t ,  Om aha, 
N eb raska  (N e b ra ska )
N o ffs in g e r , Ja m e s , 7 7 1 3  H a m ilto n  S t r e e t ,  O m aha, 
N eb raska  (N e b ra ska )
N o rr is , L i l l y  A n n e , B ox 5 2 7 , Kan sas C ity , M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (A k ro n )
N o rr is , Roy, B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
(A k ro n )
O y le r , C a lv in  B . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (H o u sto n )
P a rk s , H . G .,  1 4 5 5  B e ll ,  San  B e rn a rd in o , C a lifo rn ia  
(S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
P assm o re , M rs . A rc h ie  A . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , 
M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  (P it t s b u r g h , P h ila d e lp h ia )  
P a ssm o re , A rc h ie  A . ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (P it t s b u r g h , P h ila d e lp h ia )
P a u l , C h a r le s , B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 6 4 1 4 1  
( S . E .  O k laho m a)
P ie rc e , B oyce , 5 0 5  C o lu m b ia  A venue , D a n v ille , I l l i ­
no is (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
P ie r c e , C a th e r in e , 5 0 5  C o lu m b ia  Avenue , D a n v ille , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
P o t te r , L o is , P .O . B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (L o s  A n g e les)
Q u a lls , P a u l M ., 5 4 4 1  La k e  Je ss am in e  D riv e , O r­
land o , F lo r id a  (W e s t  V irg in ia )
R a k e r , M a ry , B o x  1 0 6 , L e w is to w n , I l l in o is  ( I l l in o is )  
R easo ner, E le a n o r , B o x  3 1 2 , C h rism a n , I l l in o is  
( I l l in o is )
R e a z in , M rs . L .  V . ,  Route 3 ,  B ox 1 8 9 , T ro u p , T e x a s  
(D a lla s )
Rosa , Jo h n , 1 1 7  W . 2 2 n d  S t r e e t ,  A nd erson , In d ian a  
( N .E .  In d ia n a )
R u sh ing , B e rn ad een , 2 7 7 0  W . R am sey B lv d . ,  B an n in g , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
R u sh in g , Dee, 2 7 7 0  W . R am sey B lv d . ,  B an n in g , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
S e x to n , A rn o ld , S r . ,  2 8 0 9  S .  2 9 th  S t r e e t ,  A sh la n d , 
K en tu ck y  (E a s te r n  K e n tu ck y )
S h a c k e lfo rd , C aro l A n n , 6 1 8  M a rk e t, W ash ing to n  
C .H . ,  Ohio ( S .W .  O h io )
Sherw o o d , M rs . Raym ond B .,  P .O . B ox 5 1 0 , F a l lo n , 
N evada (N e v ad a -U tah )
S h o w a lte r , K e it h ,  B ox 2 1 3 , O liv e t N azarene  C o llege , 
K a n k ak e e , I l l in o is  ( N .E .  In d ia n a  )
S h o w a lte r , P a t r ic ia ,  B o x  2 1 3 , O liv e t N azarene C o l­
lege , K an k ak e e , I l l in o is  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
S la c k ,  D ouglas F . ,  Rou te  2 , V evay , In d ian a  ( In d ia n ­
a p o lis )
S p e e r, B ro ck , 5 3 1 8  A ncho rag e  D riv e , N a sh v ille  4 , 
Tennessee  3 7 2 2 0  (Tennessee)
S te r lin g , W ilm a , 1 0 1  New A le x  Road , B r i l l ia n t ,  Ohio 
4 3 9 1 3  (A k ro n )
S w ish e r , R a lp h , 7 2 2  H eyw ard  S t r e e t ,  C o lu m b ia , 
So u th  C a ro lin a  (N o rth  C a ro lin a )
Thom pson , L e w is  R .,  1 5 3 9  E a s t  How ard  S t r e e t ,
P a sad e n a , C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A ng e le s)
W ad e , E .  B ru ce , 3 0 2 9  S h a rp v ie w , D a lla s , T e x as
(D a l la s )
W a rd , L lo y d , 2 7 1 0 -C  F o w le r  S t r e e t ,  F t .  M ye rs , F lo r ­
ida (M ic h ig a n )
W a te rm a n , George R . ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M is ­
so u ri 6 4 1 4 1  (N e w  E n g lan d )
W h is le r , John  F . ,  4 0 4  N o rth  F ra n c is  S t r e e t , C a r ­
th ag e , M isso u ri ( Jo p lin )
W ilso n , C h a r le s , 1 9 0 1  W o lfe  S t r e e t ,  L i t t l e  Ro ck , 
A rk a n sa s  (S o u th  A rk a n sa s )
Y o a k u m , M rs . B e a t r ic e , 3 0 9  W e st Ja ck so n  B o u le va rd , 
M edfo rd , O regon (Oregon P a c i f ic )
Z im m e r le e , M rs . Opal Ju n e , 2 0 6 0  F lo r is s a n t  Road,
F lo r is s a n t , M isso u ri 6 3 0 3 1  (M is so u r i)
REGISTERED EVANGELISTS
A ch o rd , E lto n , Route 1 , K u n a , Idaho  (Id aho -O reg on ) 
A p p le , D enn is Le e , 2 5 5  E .  G ra n d , B ou rbo n n a is , 
I l l in o is  ( S .W .  In d ian a )
A r th u rs , C a r lto n , 3 2 4  E .  W e s le y , W h ea to n , I l l in o is  
(C h icag o  C e n tra l)
A s h c ra ft , J im ,  3 7 0 8  P a r r o t t ,  W a co , T e x a s  (S a n  
A n to n io )
B an n in g , R . M ., Route 1 , M o rro w , Ohio 4 5 1 4 2
( S .W . Ohio)
B e a ty , B . K . ( 7 0 5  N. Cheney S t r e e t ,  T a y lo rv i l ie ,  
I l l in o is  ( I l l in o is )
B e B o u t, R . E . ,  3 0 6 1  Johnson  Avenue , S an  L u is  
O b ispo , C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A n g e les)
B e n n e tt , E d , 3 6 1 4  L ib e r ty  D riv e , Corpus C h r is t i ,
T e x a s  (S a n  A n to n io )
B e n n e tt , Ross Le e , 3 3 9  N . 2nd S t r e e t ,  S co ttsb u rg , 
In d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
B e rg , D an ie l N ., B ox 6 7 , D eer P a rk , W ash ing to n
(N o rth w e s t)
B e r ry , D w ig h t D ., Rou te  1 , W a lk e r v i lle ,  M ich ig an  
(M ic h ig a n )
B ig e lo w , F lo y d  B . ,  1 0 3 8  C o lly e r , Longm ont, C o lo ­
rado  (C o lo rad o )
B la k e , Raym ond A . ,  4 1 1  L in c o ln , B ru sh , Colorado  
(C o lo rad o )
B o lto n , R ich a rd  E . ,  3 7 2 4  G len  M ead Road , L o u is ­
v i l le ,  K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
B o n a t, M ae G .,  6 1 1 8  S .E .  9 0 th  A venue , P o rt la n d  6 6 , 
Oregon (O regon P a c i f ic )
B ouse , F re d , 4 2 0  E a s t  1 2 th  S t r e e t ,  In d ia n a p o lis ,
In d ian a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
B ra le y , C l if fo rd  C ., 1 4 7 4  M ich ae l T e r r . ,  O rlando , 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
Be users tell us that there are certain things 
iat make a B ible especially suited to reading and 
K .  A m ong these w ould  be a B ible that is long- 
faring, com pact, and easy to hold, with pages that 
‘ Open flat. Clear, bold print w oidd  be important 
I reading pleasure; cross-reference, concordance, 
|1 study helps, essential for use as a ready 
ference.
FOR N E A R L Y  T H I R T Y  YEARS the Harper 
100X Bible has been m eeting these qualifications.
Continuous customer satisfaction, popular demand, 
and the follow ing features still make it the most 
outstanding value am ong Bibles today:
Com pact . . . readable print . . . center-column 
references . . . 160-page concordance . . . 64-page 
study helps . . . pronunciation key . . .. semi-over­
lapping covers . . . leather lining . . . gold edges . . . 
M icropake super-India paper . . . full-color maps 
with index . . . page marker . . . 1,625 pages. 
Size, 4 11/16 x  7 x  y4” . Boxed.
B -2400X  ( ienuine m orocco .....................................................................
B -2400X R L  Genuine m orocco, words o f Christ in red ....................
B -24 00X R L R  Same as 2400X R L with REI) b inding ..........................
B -2430X  W H IT E  genuine leather, gold  filigree, fam ily record
B -950X  Persian m orocco, Eabrikoid-lined ...................................
B -700X  G enuine leather, paper-lined ................................................
D e l u x e  E d i t i o n
B -2447X W ater SEALSKIN—for those wanting the f in e s t ............
P r ic e s  s l ig h t ly  h ig h e r o u ts id e  th e  c o n t in e n ta l U n ite d  S ta te s
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B ren n ecke , B e rn ie ce  M a rk e y , 1 5 8  S .  Q u itm an , D en­
ve r, C o lo rado  (C o lo rad o )
B r id g w a te r , D o ro thy , 1 1 6  W o lfe  A venue , Colorado  
S p r in g s , Co lo rado  (C o lo rad o )
B r id g w a te r , R . W .,  1 1 6  W o lfe  Avenue , Co lo rado  
S p r in g s , Colo rado  (C o lo rad o )
B r in k m a n , F lo r a ,  7 6  Orange S t re e t , S t .  A u g u stin e , 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
B r in k m a n , G eorge, 7 6  O range S t r e e t ,  S t .  A u g u st in e , 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
B ro w n , M a rv in  L . ,  8 1 0  P le a sa n t  S t r e e t ,  Kew anee ,
I l l in o is  6 1 4 4 3  (K e n tu c k y )
B ro w n , P a u l E . ,  2 5 2 5  N . C ascad e , C o lo rado  S p r in g s , 
C o lo rado  (C o lo rad o )
B u g h , F ra n k  H ., 1 2 0 5  T ra v is  H e ig h ts B lv d . ,  A u s t in , 
T e x a s  (S a n  A n to n io )
B u rto n , C . C .,  4 1 2  M o n tice llo  S t r e e t ,  S o m e rse t,
K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
B u rto n , W . A . ,  R .R .  1 , B ox 1 3 2 , C am b y, In d ian a
( In d ia n a p o lis )
B u s te r , E .  L . ,  C em ete ry  R oad , B o w lin g  G reen , K e n ­
tu c k y  (K e n tu c k y )
C a rb y , F re d  T . ,  Route 3 , P h il po t, K en tu ck y  (K e n ­
tu c k y )
C a rte r , E d g a r L . ,  B ox 1 5 7 , B lu fo rd , I l l in o is  ( I l l in o is )  
C a r te r , H a rry , 1 3 2 1  E .  Le G ran d e  S t r e e t ,  In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
* C l i f t ,  N orvie  0 . ,  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (N o rth e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
C onw ay , L .  W .,  8 3 7 3  N . B ro ad w a y , S t .  L o u is , M is ­
so u ri ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
Cook, C h a r le s  T . ,  R .R .  1 , R ed key, In d ia n a  ( N .E .  
In d ia n a )
Cook, Don E . ,  6 0 1  H elen W a y , B a k e rs f ie ld , C a lifo rn ia  
(C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia )
C ra b tre e , M rs . C h a r le s , Route 3 , U rb a n a , Ohio 4 3 0 7 8  
(N .W . O hio)
C raven , E rd e n  R .,  6 8 1 3  N .W . 4 9 t h , B e th a n y , O k la ­
hom a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O klahom a)
C raven s , R u p e rt , 8 2 3  N o rth  K ra m e r Avenue , L a w -
renceburg , Tennessee 3 8 4 6 4  (Ten n essee )
C r ite s , J .  A . ,  71  5 th  N .W .,  C a - ro llto n , Ohio (A k ro n ) 
D a le , Ben  I . ,  Route 2 , B ox 2 3 C , Leb ano n , I l l in o is  
( I l l in o is )
D a le , R . L . ,  8 0 2  U pper 1 1 th  S t r e e t ,  V in cen n es , 
In d ian a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
D av is , H . H ., 1 2 0 4  D av is  S t r e e t ,  S p r in g d a le , A r ­
kansas (N o rth  A rk a n sa s )
D aviso n , V an ce , R .R .  4 , B lu f f to n , In d ian a  ( N .E .
In d ia n a )
D e M in t, C h e ste r , 1 0 5  P a u l Avenue, W e ir t c n , W est
V irg in ia  (C e n tra l O hio)
D en n is , A . L . ,  P .O . B ex  1 4 0 7 , N orth  M ia m i, F lo r id a  
3 3 1 6 1  (S a n  A n to n io )
D icke rso n , H . N ., 5 2 2 0  N .E .  2 0 th  Avenue , F t .
L a u d e rd a le , F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
D i lk s , Je re m ia h , Rou te  1 , D iv id in g  C reek , P o r t  N o r­
r is ,  New Je rs e y  (P h ila d e lp h ia )
D oughtie , R o bert J . ,  B ox 2 4 6 , A z te c , New M exico  
(N e w  M exico )
D u lin , J a c k  N ., B ox 3 1 5 , W e s f ie ld , In d ia n a  ( I n ­
d ia n ap o lis )
D unn, F .  B . ,  O liv e t N azarene  C o lleg e , K a n kake e , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
Dunn ing ton , G eorge, 1 0 2 0  Jam e son  C t . ,  New C a s tle , 
In d ian a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
D y e r, E s th e r  M ., B o x  1 2 1 , C ry s ta l B e ach , F lo r id a  
(F lo r id a )
E a s tm a n , Roy, 3  K le is t ,  Keego H a rb o r, M ich ig an  
( E .  M ich ig an )
E la m , L .  C .,  6 1 6  W e st M a rk e t S t re e t , New A lb a n y , 
In d ia n a  (K e n tu c k y )
E m r ic k ,  C . Ross, 3 0 1 2  N ic co le t P la c e , B a y  C ity , 
M ich ig an  4 8 7 0 7  (M ic h ig a n )
E no ch , V ic t o r  F . ,  5 5 0 4  M anor Ro ad , A u s t in , T e x a s  
(S a n  A n to n io )
E rn e s t , S ta n fo rd  E . ,  3 2 8 0  D a rtm o u th , B o u ld e r,
Colo rado  (C o lo rad o )
E rw in ,  Sam u e l H ., 1 6 6 8  B e ve rly  D riv e , Pa sad en a , 
C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A ng e les)
F a r r ie r ,  A lv in , B ox 2 5 4 , G ro ver C ity , C a lifo rn ia  
(L o s  A n g e les)
F a r r i s ,  Ja m e s  W . ,  2 9 0 4  H ills d a le  A venue , S p r in g ­
f ie ld ,  Ohio ( S .W .  O hio)
Fe rg u so n , E .  M a u ry , 5 9 0 7  D e c a tu r R oad , F o rt  
W ayn e , In d ian a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
Fe rg u so n , R obert J . ,  7 1 1 2  B a e r  R oad , F o r t  W ayn e , 
In d ia n a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
F ie d le r ,  C a r l F . ,  R .R .  3 ,  B e n to n v ille , A rk a n sa s  
(N o rth  A rk a n sa s )
F in g e r , Jo sep h  C .,  6 5 1 5  C a lypso  D riv e , O rland o , 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
F in k ,  In a , Route 1 , L o u is v i l le , O hio 4 4 6 4 1  (A k ro n ) 
F is h ,  L .  L . ,  7 0 0  S .  Second S t r e e t ,  F ra n k fo r t ,  In ­
d ian a  ( S .W .  O hio)
F i t z ,  R . G .,  2 1 5  C h e stn u t , N am p a, Id ah o  ( Id a h o -  
Oregon)
F le m in g , G e ra ld , 9 5 0  N . O akland  Avenue , In d ia n ­
a p o lis , In d ian a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
F o s te r , M ary  O rr , 7 0 0  O ak S t r e e t ,  A sh la n d , Oregon 
9 7 5 2 0  ( S .E .  O k laho m a)
F ra n k , R ich a rd  A . ,  3 1 9 9  C la re m o n t D riv e , O ro v ille , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S a c ra m e n to )
F ra n k lin ,  Roy M ., 1 1 2 1  M e rid ia n  S t r e e t ,  M e rid ia n , 
Idaho  (Id aho -O reg on )
F ro s t , R . C . ,  2 9 4 1  N .W . 1 0 2 n d  S t . ,  M ia m i, F lo r id a  
(A la b a m a )
F u lle r to n , R ic h a rd  L . ,  2 8 0 9  Orange B lv d . ,  K is s im ­
m ee, F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
■"Gadbow, C . D . ,  6 3 4  B e rk e le y  D r iv e , S h e lb y v i l le , 
In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
G a rv in , H . B . ,  5 9 2 0  S .W . 1 4 th  S t r e e t ,  P la n ta t io n  
Is le s , F t .  L a u d e rd a le , F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
G ille s p ie , G eorge, 6 4 2 6  W oodw ard  A venue , H am ­
m ond, In d ia n a  (N .W . In d ia n a )
Godbey, M in e rva , Route 1 , D a n v ille , K e n tu ck y  (K e n ­
tu c k y )
G od w in , M . H .,  J r . ,  4 0 9  Jo a n n a  D r iv e , S h re ve p o rt , 
L o u is ia n a  (L o u is ia n a )
G ra y , Jo se p h , 1 1 3 2  E a s t  3 1 s t ,  W ic h it a ,  K a n sa s  
6 7 2 1 6  (K a n s a s )
G reenbaum , D avid  L . ,  7 1 6  W e st Chi 11 ico th e , B e lle -  
fo n ta in e , Ohio (N .W . O hio)
G reeno , Jo h n  K . ,  3 8 2 0  R a id e r D r iv e , B a k e rs f ie ld , 
C a lifo rn ia  (C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia )
G rim sh a w , M ic h a e l, B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (N .W . In d ia n a )
H ahn , O tto  G .,  O liv e t N azarene  C o lleg e , K a n kake e , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
H a m il, W i l l ie  B . ,  P .O . B o x  1 1 6 , B ro o k ly n , In d ian a  
( In d ia n a p o lis )
H a sty , H a rry  Le e , 2 2 0  Cannon B lv d . ,  S h e lb y v i l le , 
Tennessee  ( E a s t  Ten nessee )
H enderson , C h a r le s  L . ,  O liv e t N azarene  C o lle g e , K a n ­
kakee , I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
H ic k e , S .  F . ,  R .R . ,  A s t o r ia ,  I l l in o is  (N .W . I l l in o is )  
H i l l ,  F o r re s t , 1 4 4 3 3  B a n c ro ft , S an  Le a n d ro , C a l i ­
fo rn ia  (N o rth e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
H o cke r, R . M ., 1 2 0 5  W e st M a ry , A u s t in , T e x a s  
(S a n  A n to n io )
“‘ H o ls te in , C . V . ,  Route 2 , V ic k sb u rg , M ich ig an  
(M ic h ig a n )
*H o p k in s , L .  C . ( L e e ) ,  7 2 0  9 th  Avenue S o u th , 
N am pa, Idaho  (Id ah o -O reg on )
H o rn , J .  M a rv in , A m e rica n  Fm b a ssy  A ID ,  A .P .O .
New Y o rk , New Y o rk  0 9 6 7 4  (S a c ra m e n to )
Hough, D e lb e rt A . ,  1 3 1  La w n v ie w , S p r in g f ie ld , Ohio 
(N .W . O hio)
H o yt, E .  M a rio n , 6 8 2 1  P o p la r  S t r e e t ,  B o ise , Idaho  
(Id ah o -O reg on )
H o yt, H aro ld  B . ,  6 6 1 6  N .W . 3 0 th  T e r ra c e , B e th a n y , 
O k laho m a (N .W . O k lah o m a)
H u le tt , S ta n le y , 3 6 6  Je ffe rso n , Le x in g to n , K e n tu ck y  
(K e n tu c k y )
H um b le , B e r th a , 2 3 3  B e rn a rd  S t r e e t ,  B o u rb o n n a is , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
’"H ysong , R a lp h  L . ,  B o x  5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 
6 4 1 4 1  (A k ro n )
Hysong, W ayne E . ,  2 0 4  Vernon  Avenue , P a te rso n , 
New Je rs e y  (N e w  Y o rk )
In g e rso n , George V / ., B o x  6 6 , F re e la n d v il le , In d ia n a  
(S .W .  In d ia n a )
Is b e ll ,  C h a r le s , B o x  9 5 7 , C ro w le y , L o u is ia n a  (L o u ­
is ia n a )
Ja c k ,  G lo r ia  Je a n n e , 7 0 1  B e lfo n te , R u sse ll , K e n tu ck y  
(E a s te r n  K e n tu ck y )
Ja c k so n , R ic h a rd  W .,  B o x  1 0 1 , A g a te  B e a c h , Oregon 
(Id ah o -O reg on )
Je w e l,  G . Raym ond , R .R .  2 ,  A u b u rn , In d ia n a  ( N .E .
In d ia n a )
Jo h n so n , Ja m e s  F . ,  1 9 0 6  S .  5 5 th , T e m p le , T e x a s
(S a n  A n to n io )
Jo n e s , A . K . ,  3 1 5  N . H arm on A venue , D a n v ille , 
I l l in o is  (C h ica g o  C e n tra l)
Jo n e s , F re d  D ., 9 4 1 3  T a y lo r s v il le  Ro ad , Je ffe rso n -  
to w n , A la b am a  (A la b a m a )
Jo n e s , Jo h n  Y . ( 1 2 6 5 9  S tra th m o re , D e t ro it , M ich ig an  
(C h icag o  C e n tra l)
Jo n e s , M . J . ,  2 6 2 4  H aw th o rn e , O rlan d o , F lo r id a  
(F lo r id a )
Jo n e s , M ild re d  C . ,  7 0 7  B u rk e s v ille  Ro ad , A lb a n y ,
K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
Jo n e s , T e r ry  L . ,  1 3 2 7  S .  F i f t h ,  Po n ca  C it y ,  O k la ­
hom a (N .W . O k laho m a)
K a rn s , M ax L . ,  2 5 1 7  E .  F i f t h  S t r e e t ,  D ayto n , Ohio 
4 5 4 2 4  (N .W . Ohio)
K e r r ,  E d it h ,  B o x  3 ,  B lo u n ts v i lle , In d ia n a  ( N .E .  I n ­
d ia n a )
K i l le n ,  A l le n  R .,  4 0 7  C a m p b e ll's  C reek  D riv e ,
C h a r le s to n , W e s t  V ir g in ia  2 5 3 0 6  (W e s t  V ir g in ia )  
K im m e ry , A r th u r , Route 1 ,  B o x  2 7 1 , R o b e rtsd a le , 
A la b a m a  (A la b a m a )
K n e a r , Ja m e s , 1 9 1 0  G reenup , C ov in g to n , K e n tu ck y  
(E a s te r n  K e n tu ck y )
K n ig h t , L a w re n c e , 2 0 2 8  3 0 th  S t r e e t ,  B e d fo rd , In ­
d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
L a th a m , M a ry  E . ,  1 1 5 1  E .  6 5 th  S t r e e t ,  K a n sa s
C it y ,  M isso u ri ( S .W .  O hio)
L e is t ,  J .  F . ,  D r . ,  O liv e t  N azarene  C o lle g e , K a n k ak e e , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
L e w is , Ja m e s , J r . ,  5 4 3  O cta v ia  S t r e e t ,  N ew  O rle a n s , 
Lo u is ia n a  (L o u is ia n a )
L e w is ,  R a lp h  L . ,  c / o  A sb u ry  T h e o lo g ic a l S e m in a ry , 
W ilm o re , K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
Lu n s fo rd , R . L . ,  O liv e t N azarene  C o lleg e , K a n k ak e e , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
L y k in s , C la re n ce  H ., 9 8 7 6  E .  H a sk e t L a n e , D ayto n , 
Ohio 4 5 4 2 4  (N .W . O h io )
Ly o n s , Ja m e s  H .,  1 1 2 1  N o rth e rn  C o u r t , D e K a lb , 
I l l in o is  (C h ica g o  C e n tra l)
M cC a rt , R . H .( 4 1 0 0  Q u itm an , D enver, Co lo rado  
(C o lo rad o )
M cC o n n e ll, F ra n k  R . ,  3 1 7 1  N . B e a v e r , Bethany 
O klahom a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k lah o m a)
M cC o n n e ll, K i t t i e  L e e , 3 1 7 1  N . B e av e r, B ethany  
O k laho m a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k lah o m a)
M cC u rd y , L o u is , 6 7 5  C h r is t le to n  A ven u e , Kelowna, 
B .C . ,  C anad a  (C an ad a  P a c i f ic )
M c F a r la n d , C . L . ,  M ich ig a n to w n , In d ia n a  (N .W  
In d ia n a )
M cG rad y , P a u l R .,  7 9 0 0  N .W . 1 8 th , O k laho m a C ity  
O k laho m a (N .W . O k laho m a)
M c K a y , W ilf r e d  C .,  1 2 0 0  S .  P o w e r lin e  Road , Nampa, 
Idaho  (Id ah o -O reg on )
M c K in n e y , M rs . M . E v e ly n , 4 4 8 8  So u th  Cedar Oal 
D r iv e , L a k e  Oswego, O regon (O regon P a c if ic )  
M cM ah an , Jo se p h , 1 1 9  B e lf a s t ,  S a n  A n to n io , Texas 
(S a n  A n to n io )
M c M il la n , R . P a u l , 1 9  H illto p  D r iv e , M t . Vernon, 
O hio (C e n tra l O h io )
M c N a tt , J .  A . ,  8 8 1  U n io n , S h e lb y v i l le , Tennessee 
( E a s t  Ten nessee )
M cN aug h t, J .  A u s t in , R o u te  2 , B o x  5 0 1 , C lackam as, 
O regon (O regon P a c i f ic )
M c N u tt , M rs . P a u lin e , 3 2 0 8  N o rth  H o llo w ay , Beth­
an y , O k laho m a 7 3 0 0 8  ( S . E .  O k lah o m a) 
M acP h e rso n , W a lte r  S . ,  S r . ,  B o x  2 8 9 C , Route 1, 
F la n d e rs , New Je rs e y  (N e w  Y o rk )
M addy, D o ro th y , 7 1 2  1 3 th  S t r e e t ,  A sh lan d , Ken 
tu c k y  (E a s te r n  K e n tu ck y )
M angum , Th o m as E . ,  S r . ,  R o u te  4 ,  B o x  2 2 1 , Nampa, 
Idaho  (Id ah o -O reg on )
M an le y , R . E a r l ,  R o u te  4 ,  B o x  1 ,  N am pa, Idahc 
(Id ah o -O reg on )
M ath e w s, L .  B . ,  8 0 4  M cC a rn  S t r e e t ,  N ash v ille , Ten­
nessee 3 7 2 0 6  (T en n essee )
M a tth e w s , S h e lb y , 6 4 1 4  S .  3 rd  S t r e e t ,  Louisville, 
K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
M eig hen , J a y ,  2 1 2 2  Goshen P ik e , M ilfo rd , Ohio 
4 5 2 5 0  ( S .W .  O hio)
M e re d ith , Je s s e , Route 2 , B ox 9 2 7 , Jeffersonville , 
In d ia n a  (K e n tu c k y )
M e rry m an , P a u l K . ,  T re v e c c a  N azarene College, 
N a sh v ille , Ten nessee  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
M e u lm an , Jo se p h , 7 5 1  H o lm es Road, Ypsilanti, 
M ich ig an  (E a s te r n  M ich ig a n )
M il le r ,  W . F . ,  5 2 1  V ic t o r ia  A venue , W illiam stown, 
W e st V irg in ia  (A k ro n )
M ill io n , Jo h n  M ., R o u te  2 ,  B o x  5 0 3 , Clackamas, 
Oregon 9 7 0 1 5  (O regon P a c i f ic )
M oore, C la re n ce  T . ,  B ox 3 3 ,  F o r t  Recovery, Ohio 
(N .W . O hio)
M oore, Je s s e  I r v in ,  Cel in a , O hio 4 5 8 2 2  (N .W . Ohio) 
M oorehead , M rs . A . M ., Route 1 , Pau ld ing , Ohin 
(N .W . O h io )
M organ , A l f re d , B o x  4 1 4 , O cean Sh o res , Washington, 
C a lifo rn ia  ( L o s  A n g e le s)
M organ , B e rn ic e  B an g s , B o x  4 1 4 , Ocean Shores.
W a sh in g to n , C a lifo rn ia  ( L o s  A n g e le s)
M o rr is , C ly d e , 2 0 1 4  H anco ck  S t r e e t ,  Moundsville.
W e st V irg in ia  2 6 0 4 1  (W e s t  V irg in ia )
M o rr is , J .  Roger, 1 1 2 2  O rch ard , N ew port, Kentucky 
(E a s te r n  K e n tu ck y )
M ye rs , D av id  J . ,  Rou te  1 , B o x  1 0 8 A , Logan, Ohio 
4 3 1 3 8  (C e n tra l O h io )
M ye rs , J .  T . ,  5 0 2  L a fa y e t te  S t r e e t ,  D anv ille , Illinois 
(C h ica g o  C e n tra l)
M ye rs , M e lv in  W . ,  3 3 5  N . F o re s t  Avenue, Braaiev, 
I l l in o is  (C h ica g o  C e n tr a l)
M y r ic k , H e rm a n , 3 0 3  S .  G ra y  S t r e e t , Indianapolis, 
In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
N abors, Roel B . ,  R o u te  1 , G renad a , Mississippi 
(M is s is s ip p i)
N e lso n , K .  W a yn e , 3 7 0 1  S .  S a n ta  F e , Englewood, 
C o lo rado  (C o lo ra d o )
N ich o lso n , G eorge H .,  5 0 3  M is s o u r i,.  E llsw o rth , Kan­
sa s  (N .W . O k lah o m a)
N oggle, R ay  0 . ,  6 3 6  F ro n t S t r e e t ,  Y o rk , Pennsyl­
va n ia  (W a sh in g to n )
N o lan d , R e in e , 1 9 1  S ie r r a  M adre B lvd ., Sierra 
M ad re , C a lifo rn ia  ( L o s  A n g e les)
N o rsw o rth y , A rc h ie  N ., 6 8 1 0  N .W . 4 6 th , Bethany, 
O k lahom a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O klahom a)
O sborne, O rphus L . ,  6 1 9  E .  Tennessee S tree t, Evans­
v i l le ,  In d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
P a d g e tt , D o n a ld , B o x  1 6 4 , S h ir le y , Indiana (In­
d ia n a p o lis )
P a n n e ll ,  E d w a rd  T h o m a s , 6 0 9  E .  Second Street,
Seym o u r, In d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
P a rk e r , J .  R aym ond , 5 7 0 6  N .W . 5 0 th , Oklahoma 
C it y ,  O k lah o m a  (N .W . O klahom a)
P a t te r s o n , A . B . ,  B ox 5 6 8 , A b b o tsfo rd , B .C ., Canada 
(C a n a d a  P a c i f ic )
P e aco ck , M rs . E .  L e o ra , 6 5  G randora Crescent, S i  
A lb e r t ,  A lb e r t a ,  C anad a  (C a n ad a  W est)
P en rod , E l l i s ,  L u c a s v i l le ,  O h io  (C e n tra l Ohio)
P e r ry , D ew ey E . ,  8 5 0  S . E .  1 s t  S tree t, Hialeah, 
F lo r id a  ( F lo r id a )
P e r ry m a n , J .  E . ,  S r . ,  B o x  8 4 , Childress, Tex* 
7 9 2 0 1  (A b ile n e )
P h i l l ip s ,  T h o m a s , O live  H i l l ,  K en tu cky  (Eastern Ken 
tu c k y )
P ie r c e , E m m a  M ., 4 1 1 5  N . M u e lle r , Bethany, Old* 
hom a (N .W . O k lah o m a)
P o o l, A . G .,  7 5 0  E a s t  C arson , To rrance , California 
(C e n tra l C a lifo rn ia )
P ro u se , W i l la r d  G .,  3  B ay  S tre e t , Mechanicsbun 
P e n n s y lv a n ia  (W a sh in g to n )
■"Entered the  f ie ld  o f evange lism  a f te r  D is t r ic t  
A sse m b ly .
R ahrar, H . J . ,  R .R .  1 , B ox 2 9 2 A , C am b y, In d ia n a  
(In d ia n a p o lis )
Randolph, N ic h o la s  G .,  1 0 1  W . S p ru c e , M id la n d , 
T e x as (S a n  A n to n io )
Reed, La w re n c e  P . ,  3 1 4  R id g ew ay  A venue , E a s t  
L ive rp o o l, O hio (A k ro n )
Reynolds, M e lv in  F . ,  1 9 3 7  E m erson  A ven u e , F o r t  
W ayne , In d ia n a  ( N .E .  In d ia n a )
R ich a rd s , W i l l ia m  G .,  R o u te  2 , V ic k sb u rg , M ich ig an  
4 9 0 9 7  (M ic h ig a n )
R ichardson , L .  A . ,  B ox 2 2 5 , B e th a n y , O klahom a 
(N .W . O k lah o m a)
R id ings, E .  P a u l , 4 7 0 8  N . C o lleg e , B e th a n y , O k la ­
homa (N .W . O k lah o m a)
R ife , C . G .,  2 3  S .  H aw th o rn e  L a n e , In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ian a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
Rodefer, W . G le n , M a ld en , I l l in o is  (N .W . I l l in o is )  
Rodgers, C lyd e  B . ,  5 0 5  L e s te r  A venue , N a sh v ille , 
Tennessee 3 7 2 1 0  (T e n n e sse e )
Rodgers, J .  A . ( J im m y ) ,  6 9 5  N o rth  M a rk e t S t . ,  
E a s t  P a le s t in e , O hio 4 4 4 1 3  (A k ro n )
Roedler, M rs . L e ra  W ebb , 4 5 1 3  4 3 rd , Lu b b o ck , T e x a s  
7 9 4 1 4  (A b ile n e )
R o th w e ll, M e l-T h o m a s , 4 7 0 1  N . D o n a ld , B e th a n y , 
O k lahom a (N .W . O k lah o m a)
S ch n e id e r, A lb e r t ,  5 8 2 9  La rc h w o o d , S a ra s o ta , F lo r ­
ida ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
S c isco e , C lyd e  E . ,  4 5 1 0  O rch ard  L a n e , B lo o m in g to n , 
In d ian a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
S c isco e , O ra  W . ,  7 3 1  W e st Howe S t r e e t ,  B lo o m in g ­
to n , In d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
S co tt , E a r l  P . ,  1 0 5  N .E .  9 5 th  S t r e e t ,  M ia m i,
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
S co tt , E lm o , Rou te  2 , M a n ch e ste r , O hio 4 5 1 4 4  
(S .W . O hio)
S e lz , Jo sep h  W . ,  6 2 7  Ju n ip e r  S t r e e t ,  W a l la  W a l la ,  
W ash in g to n  (N o rth w e s t )
Sexton , G a rn e tt , 2 8 0 9  S .  2 9 th  S t r e e t ,  A sh la n d ,
K e n tu cky  (E a s te r n  K e n tu ck y )
S h a rp ie s , J .  J . ,  4 1  Ja m e s , Y o rk to n , S a sk a tch e w a n , 
Canada  (C a n ad a  W e s t )
S h ive l, A r th u r  P . ,  R o u te  3 ,  A sh la n d , K e n tu ck y  
(E a s te r n  K e n tu c k y )
Shom o, R ich a rd  N ., 8 6 1  N . M a in  S t r e e t ,  H a rr is o n ­
bu rg , V irg in ia  (V ir g in ia )
Sh ru m , L o u ise , 1 2 7 1  K e n tu c k y  S t r e e t ,  B o w lin g
G reen , K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
S i lv e rn a il ,  A l f re d , 5 8 0 5  Pesh ew a  C o u r t , Kokom o,
In d ian a  (N .W . In d ia n a )
S i lv e rn a il ,  D onald  R . ,  Rou te  2 , V ic k sb u rg , M ich ig an  
4 9 0 9 7  (M ic h ig a n )
S in g le to n , 0 .  A . ,  2 0 6 6  H a m le t D r iv e , D ayto n , Ohio 
4 5 4 2 0  ( S .W .  O hio)
S la t e r ,  M rs . G len  (V e r a ) ,  3 2 0  S .  2 2 n d  S t r e e t ,  
Independence , K a n sa s  ( Jo p l in )
S m ith , A r th u r  E . ,  3 4 3 5  L o w c ro ft  S t r e e t ,  La n s in g ,
M ich ig an  (M ic h ig a n )
S te a r le y , Leona L . ,  7 0 7  E .  H e n d rix  S t r e e t ,  B r a z i l ,  
In d ian a  (S  W . In d ia n a )
* S te e le , D anny, 1 7 2 5  W  L in q a n  L a n e , S a n ta  A n a , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
S teen , J .  W . ,  3 0 3  W . B ro w n  S t r e e t ,  New Le x in g to n , 
Ohio (C e n tra l O hio)
S t in n e t te , F ra n k  J . ,  2 1 5 0  N . G a r f ie ld ,  Lo ve la n d , 
Colo rado  (C o lo ra d o )
S to n e r, R . H ., 1 9 1 5  G a rn e t D r iv e , C o lu m b ia , M is ­
so u ri (M is s o u r i)
S u it s , K en n e th  D ., 1 8 2 1  P o s t Ro ad , In d ia n a p o lis  1 9 , 
In d ia n a  (N .W . In d ia n a )
S w a rth . D o w ie , 1 2 0 7  D om in ion  A venue , Pa sad en a , 
C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A n q e le s)
S w a rth , Helen  K . ,  1 2 0 7  D om in ion  A venue , P a sad e n a , 
C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A n g e le s)
S w ish e r , M rs . C on n ie , 7 2 2  H eyw ard  S t r e e t ,  C o lu m ­
b ia , So u th  C a ro lin a  (N o rth  C a ro lin a )
S w ish e r , E .  W . ,  5 0 3  N . H aze l S t r e e t ,  D a n v il le , I l l i ­
no is (C h icag o  C e n tr a l)
T a lb ° r t .  G eorge H ., 4 0 9  N .E .  1 3 t h ,  A b ile n e , K a n sa s  
(K a n s a s )
T a y lo r , A .  Le R o y , 4 8 0 6  N . P e n ie l , B e th a n y , O k lahom a 
7 3 0 0 8  (N  W . O k lah o m a)
T a y lo r , B . W . ,  1 1 1 0  4 4 th  S t r e e t ,  Lu b b o ck , T e x a s  
7 9 4 1 3  (A b ile n e )
T e r ry , Roy D ., B o x  2 5 5 , L a  J u n t a ,  C o lo rado  (C o lo ­
rado )
Th o rn to n , C . W . ,  3 4 6  E .  B u rk e  S t r e e t ,  B o u rb o n n a is , 
I l l in o is  (C h ica g o  C e n tra l)
T ru e , I r a  L . ,  S r . ,  6 3 5 5  N o rth  O ak  S t r e e t ,  T e m p 'e  
C ity , C a lifo rn ia  (L o s  A n g e le s)
T u c k e r , Je ss e  L . ,  3 0 4  N . 1 2 th  S t r e e t ,  B ow lin g  
G reen , K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
V aag e , M iss  M a b le , 1 1 3 0  O liv e  Avenue , W a l la  W a lla ,  
W ash in g to n  9 9 3 6 2  (N o rth w e s t )
V an  Hook, G le n , 7 0 2  H a m ric k  S t r e e t ,  S h e lb y , N o rth  
C a ro lin a  2 8 1 5 0  (N o rth  C a ro lin a )
V an  H oughton, E a r l ,  2 4 6 3  W h e e le r , B ay  C it y ,  M ic h ­
igan  4 8 7 0 7  (M ic h ig a n )
V an  S ly k e , N o rm an D . ,  3 0 3  N . B ro a d w a y , B u h ', 
Idaho  (Id ah o -O reg on )
W a in s c o t t , E v e re t t ,  1 2 7 6  D iv is io n  S t r e e t ,  N ob les- 
v i l le ,  In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
W a lk e r , C . T . ,  4 5 8 5  S .  W a sh in g to n , Eng lew o o d , 
C o lo rado  (C o lo ra d o )
W a r r ic k ,  Jo h n n y , 2 8 0 7  5 2 n d  S t r e e t ,  Lu b b o ck , T e x a s  
7 9 4 1 3  (A b ile n e )
W e lls , L .  T . ,  D r . ,  2 9 1  L a rc h  L a n e , L e x in g tc n , K e n ­
tu c k y  (K e n tu c k y )
W h ite , Bud L . ,  4 8 0 8  N o rth  A sb u ry , B e th a n y , O k la ­
hom a 7 3 0 0 8  ( S .E .  O k laho m a)
W h itt in g to n , C . C .,  4 5 1 5  S .  S a n ta  F e , Eng 'ew ood , 
Co lo rado  (C o lo ra d o )
W ilk in s o n , L lo y d  M ., 1 1 0 4  P e n n s y lv a n ia  S t r e e t ,
Co lum bus, In d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a )
W il lia m s , Ja m e s  H .,  1 8 1 5  Rhonda, F o r t  M ye rs , 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
W il lia m s , J a n e t  S . ,  3 8  E .  M onroe, B ox 9 8 ,  P e o ria , 
A riz o n a  (A r iz o n a )
W il lia m s , La w re n c e  Z . ,  4 2 0 8  N. C o lleg e , B e th a n y , 
O k laho m a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k laho m a)
W ilso n , M a tth e w  V . ,  B o x  3 7 ,  S e l ls ,  A rizo n a  (M ic h ­
igan )
W ilso n , N an cy , B ox 3 7 , S e l ls ,  A r iz o n a  (M ic h ig a n ) 
W r ig h t , Roy 0 . ,  3 2 4 1  P ied m o nt Road , H u n tin g to n , 
W e st V irg in ia ,  2 5 7 0 4  (W e s t V irg in ia )
Z im m e rm a n , J .  E . ,  6 2 4  W e st F i r s t ,  Ed m o nd , O k la ­
hom a (N .W . O k laho m a)
REGISTERED SONG 
EVANGELISTS
A lle n , M rs . C a ro ly n , 1 2 9 4  B la n d fo rd  S t r e e t ,  S ta u n ­
to n , V irg in ia  (V irg in ia )
A sh b y , D av id , 6 2 4 9  H ardegan S t r e e t ,  In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
A sh b y , G eneva , 6 2 4 9  H ardegan S t r e e t ,  In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
A sh b y , K e n n e th , 6 2 4 9  H ardegan  S t r e e t ,  In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
B a te s , F re d  IV ,  1 7 0 8  A c k le n  D riv e , A p t . 2 5 , N ash­
v i l le ,  Tennessee  3 7 2 1 2  (V irg in ia )
B e n ja m in , F lo y d , 7 8  E .  F ra m b e s  Avenue , Co lum bus, 
Ohio (C e n tra l Ohio)
B e r ry , J a u n ita  M ., Route 1 , W a lk e r s v i l le , M ich ig an  
4 9 4 5 9  (M ic h ig a n )
B ra u n , Gene, 1 7 6  O liv e t S t . ,  B o u rb o n n a is , I l l in o is  
(C h icag o  C e n tra l)
B ro o ks , R ic h a rd , 2 0 5  N . W ash in g to n , K a n kake e , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
B ro w n , Ja m e s  N e lso n , 1 3 3  M a in  S t r e e t ,  F a ir f ie ld ,  
M aine  (M a in e )
C a r l is le ,  P a u l ,  R .R .  5 ,  F ra n k fo r t ,  In d ia n a  ( In d ia n ­
a p o lis )
C a r te r , M rs . R ubye , 4 6 0 9  N . M u e lle r , B o x  2 2 2 , 
B e th a n y , O k laho m a 7 3 0 0 8  (N .W . O k laho m a) 
C om fo rt , S id n e y , 1 1 1 1  N oble S t r e e t ,  Ja c k s o n , M is ­
s is s ip p i (M is s is s ip p i)
C ook, Ja m e s  V . ,  8 8  O rchard  L a n e , Colum bus 1 4 , 
Ohio (C e n tra l O hio)
Cooper, D o lores A . ,  B ox 2 , G reen  V a lle y , I l l in o is
( N .W . I l l in o is )
C ooper, D onald  G .,  B ox 2 , G reen  V a lle y , I l l in o is
(N .W . I l l in o is )
C rib b s , E la in e ,  1 1 7 2 1  F re m o n t , K a n sa s  C ity , M is ­
sou ri (K a n s a s  C ity )
C rib b s , S id n e y , 1 1 7 2 1  F re m o n t , K a n sa s  C ity , M is ­
so u ri (K a n s a s  C ity )
C r id e r , Ja m e s , B o x  1 5 7 , S h ir le y ,  In d ia n a  ( In d ia n ­
a p o lis )
C r id e r , J a n e t ,  B o x  1 5 7 , S h ir le y ,  In d ia n a  ( In d ia n ­
a p o lis )
C ro fto n , P h il ip  A . ,  A b b o ts fo rd , B .C . ,  Canada  (C a n ­
a d a  P a c i f ic )
D an cy , K e r m it  W . ,  1 0  O ak  S t r e e t ,  B ou rbo n n a is ,
I l l in o is  (N .W . I l l in o is )
D aviso n , C a r l E . ,  4 4 7 7  F re e  P ik e , D ayto n , Ohio 
4 5 4 1 6  ( S .W .  O hio)
D ew are , S ta n le y , 4 3 0 0  C rossen  D riv e , O rlan d o , 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
D unn, L e s te r  L . ,  4 6 0 4  N. C o lleg e , B e th a n y , O k 'a - 
hom a (N .W . O k laho m a)
D yer, E s th e r  M ., B o x  1 2 1 , C ry s ta l B e ac h , F lo r id a  
( F lo r id a )
E v e re t t ,  C l if fo r d , 4 6 0  S .  P o w e ll, C o lum bus 4 ,  Ohio 
(C e n tra l O hio)
F e id le r , M a rk , 3 2 3  M cP h erso n , H ig h la n d , M ich ig an  
(E a s te r n  M ich ig a n )
F ro s t , R . C .,  2 9 4 1  N .W . 1 0 2 n d  S t . ,  M ia m i, F lo r id a  
(A la b a m a )
F u lle r to n , R ic h a rd  L . ,  2 8 0 9  Orange B lv d . ,  K is s im ­
m ee, F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
G e rm an , D a le , B e th a n y  N azarene  C o lleg e , B e th a n y , 
O k laho m a 7 3 0 0 8  (P h ila d e lp h ia )
G o ld en . Ja m e s , B ox 5 1 6 , B e th a n y , O k laho m a 7 3 0 0 8  
(N .W . O k lah o m a)
Gordon , T h e lm a , 3 3 0  E .  5 th  S t r e e t ,  D over, Ohio 
(A k ro n )
G reg o ry , P a u l W .,  1 8 2 6  3 5 th  S t r e e t ,  Rock Is la n d , 
I l l in o is  (N .W . I l l in o is )
H a as , Ju n e , Route 1 , C o ry , In d ian a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a ) 
H a as , W ayn e , Rou te  1 , C o ry , In d ia n a  ( S .W .  In d ia n a ) 
H a ll ,  Ja m e s , 9 4 1 3  T a y lo r s v il le  Road , Je ffe rso n to w n , 
K e n tu ck y  (K e n tu c k y )
H e n re t ty , F ra n k , 5 1 1  M oss A venue , C le a rw a te r , 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
Hodge, G e rtru d e , 4 1 7  La w re n c e  S t r e e t ,  B en to n , I l l i ­
no is ( I l l in o is )
H o s te t le r , R o b e rt , 1 0 1 7  E a s t  F i r m in ,  Kokom o , In ­
d ia n a  (N .W . In d ia n a )
Jo n e s , F re d  D ., 9 4 1 3  T a y lo r s v il le  Ro ad , J e f fe rs o n ­
to w n , A la b a m a  (A la b a m a )
K e lle y , D onald  J . ,  1 2 3 7  P e r ry s v i lle  Avenue , D a n v ille , 
I l l in o is  (C h ica g o  C e n tra l)
K e lle y , G eorge, 1 5 0 2  M ad ison  Avenue , T o ro n to , Ohio 
(A k ro n )
K e lle y , H e len , 1 2 3 7  P e r ry s v i lle  Avenue , D a n v ille , 
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
K ennedy , Roger, 2 6 5  D enn is Avenue , M ario n , Ohio 
(C e n tra l O hio)
K im m e ry , A r t h u r  L . ,  Route 1 , B ox 2 7 1 , R o b e rtsd a le , 
A la b am a  (A la b a m a )
L a rs e n , M rs . N aom i, O liv e t N azarene  C o lleg e , K a n ­
kakee , I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
L a th a m , M iss  Jo y , 1 1 5 1  E a s t  6 5 th  S t r e e t ,  K a n sa s  
C ity , M isso u ri ( S .W .  Ohio)
L e e , V in c e n t , 2 1 9  S an fo rd  S t r e e t ,  Ja c k so n , M is s is ­
s ip p i (M is s is s ip p i)
M addox, H om er, 1 9 1 7  W ilk in s  S t r e e t , In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
M addox, M a rth a , 1 9 1 7  W ilk in s  S t r e e t ,  In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ia n a  (In d ia n a p o lis )
M a in , N . Ja m e s , 9 1 7  W h isp e rin g  Oak Road , O k la ­
hom a C ity , O k lahom a (N .W . O klahom a)
M a rt in , M a je s ta , 7 2 4  S .  M a in , R ead in g , M isso u ri 
4 9 2 7 4  (M ic h ig a n )
M eighen , J a y  M ., 2 1 2 2  Goshen P ik e , M ilfo rd , Ohio 
4 5 1 5 0  ( S .W .  O hio)
M e rrim a n , F lo re n c e , R .R .  1 , F a irg ro v e , M ich ig an  
(E a s te r n  M ich ig an )
M e rry m an , P a u l K . ,  T re v e cc a  N azarene  C o lleg e , 
N a sh v ille , Tennessee ( In d ia n a p o lis )
M e tc a lfe , Leona P . ,  9 5 4  A berdeen  S t r e e t ,  A k ro n  1 0 , 
Ohio (A k ro n )
M e tc a lfe , R u sse ll F . ,  9 5 4  A berdeen S t r e e t ,  A k ro n  1 0 , 
Ohio (A k ro n )
M ille r ,  H enry A . ,  I l l  W est 4 6 th  S t r e e t ,  G reen  T re e  
A c re s , Read ing , P e n n sy lva n ia  (P h ila d e lp h ia )
M ille r , R u th , 1 1 1  W e st 4 6 th  S t r e e t ,  G reen  T re e  
A c re s , Read ing , P e n n sy lva n ia  (P h ila d e lp h ia )  
M itc h e ll ,  D orothy L . ,  1 2 3  N . M a in , T h re e  R iv e rs , 
M ich ig an  4 9 0 9 3  (M ich ig a n )
O sborn , O ria n , 2 3 1 0  Oregon Avenue , O rlando , F lo r id a  
(F lo r id a )
P e r ry ,  D avid  R . ,  5 1 6  W e st B ro ad w ay , W e lls to n , 
Ohio (C e n tra l O hio)
P e r ry , P h y l lis  R . ,  5 1 6  W e s t B ro ad w a y , W e lls to n , 
O hio (C e n tra l O hio)
P e te rs , L in d a  P ie r c e , 4 1 6  O neida S t r e e t ,  J o l ie t ,  
I l l in o is  (C h icag o  C e n tra l)
Q u a lls , M rs . M ae , 5 4 4 1  La k e  Je ss am in e  D riv e , 
O rlan d o , F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
R ic h a rd s , L a r r y ,  1 7 3 5  Dawson S t . ,  In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ia n a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
R ic h a rd s , P h y l l is ,  1 7 3 5  Dawson S t . ,  In d ia n a p o lis , 
In d ian a  ( In d ia n a p o lis )
R ic h a rd s , W i l l ia m  G .,  Rou te  2 , V ick sb u rg , M ich ig an  
(M ich ig a n )
R ic h a rd s , M rs . W i l l  iam  G .,  Rou te  2 , V ick sb u rg , 
M ich ig an  (M ich ig a n )
R u sh ing , Ken n e th  F . ,  1 3 0 0  N .W . 9 5 th  S t r e e t ,  M ia m i, 
F lo r id a  (F lo r id a )
S ch n e id e r, M rs . A lb e r t  B . ,  5 8 2 9  La rch w o o d , S a ra so ta , 
F lo r id a  ( S .W . In d ia n a )
S c h u lt z , W a lte r ,  7 0 7  S .  C h ip m an , Owosso, M ich ig an  
4 8 8 6 7  (M ic h ig a n )
S h e lto n , R u th e lle n , 3 6  Second S t r e e t ,  W oo d land , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S a c ra m e n to )
S m a l l ,  E d ith  H ooker, B ox 1 8 5 , C lo ve rd a le , In d ia n a  
( S .W .  In d ia n a )
S p a rk s , B u r l ,  7 0 9  E a s t  3 rd  S t r e e t ,  Seym o u r, In d ian a  
(S .W .  In d ia n a )
^ S te e le , C a ro ly n , 1 7 2 5  W . L in g a n  L a n e , S a n ta  A n a , 
C a lifo rn ia  (S o u th e rn  C a lifo rn ia )
S t r ic k la n d , L o w e ll ,  3 0 2 5  B e a t r ic e  A venue , S p r in g ­
f ie ld ,  Ohio 4 5 5 0 0  (N .W . O hio)
S u h lin g , 0 .  Lee , 9 6  W e ste rh o ld t , E a s t  A lto n , I l l in o is  
( I l l in o is )
S u m w a lt , Jo sep h  F . ,  B ox 8 , W a rre n , In d ia n a  ( N .E .  
In d ia n a )
S u m w a lt , V irg in ia  A . ,  B ox 8 , W a rre n , In d ia n a  ( N .E .  
In d ia n a )
Thom pson , E d ith , 2 8 1 6  Paden D rive , N a sh v ille , 
Tennessee  3 7 2 0 6  (A k ro n )
Thom pson , T o m , 5 6 0 1  S .  W ash in g to n , L a n s in g , 
M ich ig an  (M ic h ig a n )
T ro t te r ,  D a r re ll ,  1 5 1 1 1  S ta h e lin , D e t ro it , M ich ig an  
(E a s te r n  M ich ig an )
V a n  Hook, Ja m e s , 7 4  N ance L a n e , N a sh v ille , T e n ­
nessee 3 7 2 1 0  (Ten n essee )
V id it o , W ilb u r , R .R .  2 , B ro w n sb ti’ g , In d ian a  ( I n ­
d ia n ap o lis )
W a in sc o t t , M iss D o llie , 6 6 0 Va N o rth  1 0 th  S t r e e t , 
N o b le sv ille , In d ian a  (N .W . In d ia n a )
W a lte r s , D ia n e , E a s te rn  N azarene  C o lleg e , 2 4  E .  
E lm  Avenue , W o lla s to n  P a rk , Q u incy , M assach u se tts  
(P h ila d e lp h ia )
W ilk in s o n , L lo y d , 1 1 0 4  P e n n sy lva n ia  S t r e e t ,  C o lum ­
b us, In d ian a  (S .W . In d ia n a )
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Defining the Indefinable
There are some words we use very com m only 
that are almost im possible clearly to define. W e 
sense, with varying degrees o f accuracy, what they 
mean. But we find it difficu lt to put that m eaning 
into words.
Such a term is the biblical word “ holiness.”  It is 
like "ligh t" or “ life ,” or the name o f a color or 
sound. It may be experienced, but it cannot be 
expressed. It is, as they say, “ better felt than 
tellt.’ ”
Sometimes, in such a situation, our understand­
ing is helped by relating the term to others, even 
though they too may have som ething o f the in ­
definite about them. Such is the value o f the state­
ment from  the pen o f the British theologian Fred­
eric Greeves:
“ Only its holiness is seen to be the life o f love 
(agape), the love which belongs by nature to God, 
and which can be shared by those w ho are cleansed 
and em pow ered by the H oly Spirit, can we recap­
ture the m eaning o f entire sanctification. Only 
as holiness is interpreted in terms o f Christ-likeness, 
and Christ-likeness is understood as the consequence 
of sharing in Christ’s own life, can the thought o f 
perfect love becom e clear. Thus a large part o f the 
whole body o f Christian doctrine is relevant to 
the understanding o f the nature o f the sanctified 
life.”
It is because holiness applies first to the nature 
of God that tins line o f truth has value. Holiness is 
not som ething G od  has. It is what He is. It is the 
radiance, the majesty, the unsullied purity o f the 
divine. T h is is the m eaning o f Isaiah’s great de­
scription o f G od  as “ the H oly O ne o f Israel.”
BUT G O D  A LSO is love. T h is  is essentially the 
truth o f the New Testam ent, although it is clearly 
expressed also in the Old. T he G od  o f the Bible is, 
in Peter Forsyth’s terms, “ the G od  o f holy love.”
And what love means is best seen in Christ. “ G od  
so loved”  means both the degree o f His love and 
the kind o f His love. His love is o f such kind and 
degree that it w ithheld not His only Son, “ but 
delivered him up for us all."
W hat G od  is, we best know  as we read the Bible 
description o f fesus. W hatever else we may say o f 
holiness as it relates to human nature, it is the life 
of the risen Lord made real through the imparta- 
tion o f His Spirit.
This is what Paul meant when he stated that
Christ “ is made unto us wisdom, and righteous­
ness, and sanctification, and redem ption” (I C o­
rinthians 1:30). Holiness is the life o f Christ of 
which we becom e partakers, “ having escaped the 
corruption that is in the world through lust” 
(II Peter 1:4) .
Samuel Chadwick wrote: “ T he fullness o f G od 
is in Christ, and Christ lives in men through His 
Spirit. He is Plimself the gift. He brings all the 
blessings o f Grace, and W isdom , and Power, but 
Fie is the Blesser and the Blessing.
“ There is in the soul a very true sense o f a divine­
ly real Presence. T h e  Spirit makes the Presence 
real. T h is is the crowning mystery and glory of 
Grace.
“ T he Christian religion is not a set o f doctrines 
about Christ, neither is it a ride o f life based 011 
the teaching and exam ple o f Christ. It is not even 
an earnest and sincere endeavour to live according 
to the m ind and spirit o f Christ. It is Life, and 
that L ife is the Life o f Christ. It is a continuation 
o f the Life o f the Risen Lord in His Body which 
is the Church, and in the sanctified believer.
“ ‘Christ liveth in me' is the essence o f the Chris­
tian religion as set forth in the New Testament. It 
is not a system, but a Presence; the Spirit o f Christ 
indwelling the spirit o f man."
B U T  W H IL E  H O LINESS to the end may defy 
definition, it is demonstrable. It can becom e in­
carnate in earthen vessels. T h e  treasure will show 
through if it is really there.
Here is the challenge holiness people face in to­
day’s world. W e will always have difficulty ex­
pressing “ the heavenly vision” in words. W e can 
com e m uch closer to defining the indefinable by 
the spirit and attitude we show.
W e may well listen to Dr. Greeves again: “ H ow  
often our doctrine o f the H oly Spirit is denied by 
the manner in which we conduct Church business! 
H ow  often our proclam ation o f the gospel o f 
reconciliation is made ludicrous by our behaviour 
towards each other!”
Vance Havner puts it another way: “ Even earnest 
and well-meaning Christians tend to divorce doc­
trine and practice. Some put all the emphasis on 
orthodoxy, with very little day-by-day living to 
match. Others m ajor in experience, with little 
basis in Biblical teaching. One is body without 
spirit, and the other is spirit without body. Chris­
tianity is neither a corpse nor a ghost.”
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T here is a kind o f definition  which does not de­
pend on words. It defines by pointing. It says, 
“ T hat is an exam ple o f what I m ean.”
W hat we need above all these days is not argu­
ment but action, not doctrine alone but deeds. W e 
must be able to say, “ I cannot fully explain what 
holiness is, but I can show you how it acts.”  In 
this, we may com e closest to defining the indefin ­
able.
The Wrong Corpse
T h e newest stir in m odern theology is the so- 
called “ G od is dead”  m ovement. Spearheaded by a 
few generally younger liberal theologians, the idea 
is propounded that there is no place in m odern 
life for the biblical concept o f  G od.
Perhaps the keenest observation on  the matter 
was made by Kenneth Foreman. T hey  may have 
the right coffin . But they have the wrong corpse. 
It isn’ t God  who is dead.
O f course, this notion isn’t really new. T h e  
German philosopher, Friedrich Nietzsche, long ago 
proclaim ed, “ G ott ist tot, alles ist erlaubt” —“ G od 
is dead, everything is perm itted.”
It d idn ’ t take long to see through this fallacy. 
T h e  true premise was not a rational conviction 
that G od  was dead. It was the desire that every­
thing might be permitted. But everything cannot 
be permitted as long as G od  lives and judges the 
ways o f men. If just anything is to go, G od  must 
“ g o ” first.
T here is something akin to Nietzsche in the 
present-day “ G od  is dead” emphasis. A lon g  with 
the demise o f Deity goes the rescinding o f the m oral 
law. For out o f the “ G od  is dead” notion comes 
crusading for a “ new m orality.”
T h e  stubborn facts are, if men are going to 
adjust the m oral law to their own carnal desires 
and accom m odate the T en  Commandments to the 
practices o f an unregenerate society, then they 
have to find a way to get rid o f the G od  whose laws 
they presume to rewrite. A nd contrariwise, if the 
G od  o f the B ible is dead, then there is no one left 
to write the m oral law but man.
In all o f this stands the ironic fact that these 
people have the wrong corpse. I f you never under­
stood it before, you can understand it now: “ He 
that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh: the Lord 
shall have them in derision” (Psalms 2 :4 ) .
W hat lies in the coffin  may be “ the idea gods” 
fashioned in m an’s ow n image. It certainly is the 
form  o f m ankind “ dead in trespasses and sins.” 
It is not, and never will be, “ the living G od ,”  w ho 
made himself known in “ the face o f Jesus Christ.” 
A nd I must confess I feel the same “ perplexity 
[that] keeps gnawing at the back o f the m ind” to 
which Dr. Foreman refers. “ W hat business do pro­
fessors o f  atheism have in the Christian Church? 
W hy should any man w ho believes that G od  is dead,
RISING FAITH:
With rising faith, my fears decrease.
The terrors pass and tempests cease.
Worry and. doubt go overboard 
When through the storm I see the Lord.
By JACK M. SCHARN
any man w ho is convinced that the church is 
obliged to reduce all theology to anthropology, sub­
stituting for the doctrine o f G od  a crippled  doctrine 
o f m an—in short, how is it that proponents o f athe­
ism can wish to be known as theologians? Is it be­
cause theology after all is m ore respectable than 
atheism?”
B U T  T H E R E  M A Y BE a lesson in all o f this for 
those o f us who are evangelicals. It comes from 
another use o f the statement, “ G od  is dead,” about 
which most o f us may have heard.
W e com m only think o f M artin Luther in terms 
o f his staunch and uncom prom ising declaration of 
principle, “ Here I stand, I can d o  no other; so 
help me G o d !”  Students o f L uther’s life, however, 
tell us that he was a man given to deep moods of 
depression.
His wife, Katherine, was a real balance wheel to 
Martin in these times o f  darkness. T h e  story is told 
that one day, after a particularly severe siege of 
“ the blues” had held her husband for several days, 
Katherine came dow n the stairs dressed in garments 
o f m ourning.
Luther looked up in surprise. “ W h o  is dead?” 
he asked.
“ W hy, M artin, hadn’ t you heard?” Katherine 
replied innocently. “ G od  is dead!”
Dr. Luther, it is said, got the point. And so 
may we.
G od  is not dead. But we act like H e is when we 
surrender to circumstances, when we become so 
engrossed in the ou tlook  that we forget the uplook.
W e act like G od  is dead when we live life on a 
horizontal plane, with no divine dim ension.
W e act like G od  is dead when we undertake for 
H im  nothing bigger than our ow n resources can 
accomplish.
W e act like G od  is dead when we neglect His 
Book, the secret place o f prayer, the gathering of 
His people.
W e act like G od  is dead when we give the prac­
tical worship o f our lives to gadgets instead o f God, 
to luxury instead o f the Lord, to the surplus instead 
o f the Saviour.
Let’s not act like G od  is dead when we do not 
believe that H e is. Let the corpse in the coffin  be 
the carnal self, the unsanctified will, the unsur­
rendered life. Let us just be sure we never get the 
wrong corpse.
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Pro: Pastors as Handymen
You must have been out o f the o ffice  
when som eone needed filler material 
and put in that story “ Is Y our Pastor 
a Handym an?”  . . . G od  knows that we 
have preachers w ho feel that they are 
above d oing anything that they can get 
off on a layman to do. But for the 
Herald o f H oliness  to encourage the 
group is to set a prem ium  on a preacher 
being just plain lazy. It w ould  be in ­
teresting to know if this brother likes 
to play g o lf—go fishing or the like. 
Some men find that w orking does as 
much for them as d o  some o f  the other 
means o f  exercise. I am not going  to 
condemn the man w ho plays golf; I 
just d o  not like the game. Fishing is 
good; I go once in a while. I have a 
wonderful boat with all the equipm ent, 
but I can buy fish in the market cheaper 
than I can catch them —Ha! But I do 
like to work around the church.
R f.v . C h e t  S m it h  
Florida
Con: Pastors as Handymen
. . . I.ong, long  ago I sought this 
information from  my pastor, hut my 
pastor is a ‘ H andym an” (see page 0. 
October 27, 1965. H erald) , and he had 
no time to help  me.
N a m e  w it h h e l d  
W ashington
Pro: Herald as Is
U pon reading in the H erald  that you 
have to change to bim onthly  p u blica ­
tion to hold  expenses, I feel I must 
write you. Let expenses go! T h is  m ag­
azine is worth at least $3.00 a year. 
Some p eople  sm oke up  that m uch m oney 
in a week. Can we Nazarencs not bene­
fit from  reading that m uch good  in ­
spiration in a year? I look  forward 
eagerly to the Herald's arrival and 
usually read it in one (lav.
M r s . L e o  H u s t o n  
Indiana
Pro: Divine Healing
A little over a year ago I was operated 
on for cancer and the doctor said he 
didn ’t get all the cancer. He gave me 
six m onths to a year to live. I came 
home and started to pray and read 
every prom ise in the B ible I cou ld  find.
O ne day, not know ing where to read, 
I opened the B ible; it fell open to 
John 15:7. I knew the Lord had given 
me this prom ise and I also knew He 
gave it to me for a purpose. I stood 
on that scripture and continued to pray. 
One day my faith reached up and the 
L ord cam e dow n. He was so real to 
me. I knew at once He had healed me. 
Praise His name! W hen my year was up, 
they asked me to com e hack for an 
X  ray, and the doctor was so surprised 
. . . until my husband told him  o f  my 
healing, and he seemed relieved. . . . 
T h e  precious L ord has been so real to 
m e since, I had to tell you.
F l o r e n c e  S a n d e r s  
Indiana
Pro: 
Kneeling for Public Prayer
H ow  beautiful a sight it was, from  
the time I first joined the Nazarene 
church in 1920 to around 1950, to see 
ou r w hole congregation on their knees 
in local churches, cam p meetings, assem­
blies, etc.! T h e  last fourteen years I 
have traveled qu ite a lot, attended 
church in Texas, Idaho, O regon, W ash­
ington, California, and I am safe in 
saying that outside o f altar services in 
any o f these churches I have not m ore 
than twenty-five times seen crowds kneel­
ing in their pews. . . . W e now  have 
such lovely churches, pews, carpets on 
ou r floors—and invariably we stand to 
pray. W hen we had board floors, 
straw, or  sawdust under ou r feet we 
knelt in prayer and prayed the glory 
down.
F l o s sie  G r if f it h  
W ashington
Pro: New Victory
I w ould  like to let you know how 
m uch the Herald  means to me. It has 
so many helpfu l and good  articles in it 
they have helped to get me back to 
v ictory and G od . I have for some time 
gone through deep darkness and many 
hard trials. T on ig h t while reading the 
H erald  the presence o f the L ord came 
hack to m e and I believe H e will always 
be my H elper and Deliverer.
I . H e i.m snec .
Nebraska
Con: Careless Communion
I am concerned about the way the 
sacrament o f Com m union is being con ­
ducted in ou r church. W hen C om ­
m union is served, the children flock to 
the altar to partake. Some o f these 
children arc o f  the age o f accounta­
bility. I am in a position to know that 
some are not Christians. T o  some o f  
these children this is just a novelty. 
T h ey  are grow ing up in a Nazarene 
church w ithout know ing the true m ean­
ing o f  the sacrament or  the seriousness 
o f  partaking unworthily. . . .
M r s . M af. A y f r s  
Pennsylvania
Pro: Preaching on Hell
D uring the last six years I have heard 
m any sermons, in both Indiana and 
Florida. But very seldom have I heard 
a sermon on hell or judgm ent. Most all 
seem to be about the love o f  C od  or 
second com in g o f  Jesus, a long with sal­
vation and sanctification, which I agree 
we must have. But C o d ’s W ord  warns 
so m uch about hell and its torment, 
which years ago was preached so m uch 
m ore often, that I just w onder if m ore 
messages on hell and judgm ent w ould 
not only m ove sinners but also burden 
Christians to really feel the lostness o f 
sinners, and help bring a real, soul- 
stirring revival.
B o b  R u d d ic k  
Florida
H S 3 es
t
“ H ere’s my check for ten thousand. See 
if you can work into your sermons an 
occasional reference to Perkins Pure 
Pickles.”
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fo r  Conference a
Only another blizzard could curb crowd for 
what shapes up to be a penetrating study of 
church's mission.
B y  ELDEN R A W L IN G S
M anag ing  E d ito r
As many as 3,000 persons— evan­
gelists, superintendents, pastors, 
missionaries, educators, and lay­
men— are expected for the largest 
between-General Assemblies func­
tion on the church calendar.
Only reminiscences of the bliz­
zard which brought nearly a foot 
of snow to Kansas City four years 
ago, and the seating capacity in 
the municipal Music Hall, could 
hold down attendance at the fifth 
Conference on Evangelism, spon­
sored by the Department of Evan­
gelism. The conference itself prom­
ises to be one of the best ever.
The evangelism meet opens of­
ficially with a 7:30 service Tues­
day, January 11, and continues 
through an evening service, Thurs­
day, January 13. However, the 
conference is only one of thirty- 
three meetings which are on the 
General Secretary's agenda be­
tween the first and fifteenth of 
January. Activity will also con­
tinue for another week after the 
conference as the General Board 
sessions convene the following 
Monday afternoon, January 17.
Dr. Edward Lawlor, Department 
of Evangelism secretary, will in­
troduce the conference with a 
statement in the keynote session. 
He will review the success of re­
cent evangelistic efforts such as 
the “Ten Sundays of Unique Evan­
gelism,” and will mention upcom­
ing denominational interests. The 
purpose of the conference, accord­
ing to Dr. Lawlor, is to reappraise 
the evangelistic mission of the
E va n g elism  S ec r e ta r y  I.a ir  I o r  p o in ters  th e con ference  
p rog ra m  in an e m p ty  M u sic  H all as h e  y e ts  ready for 
the n ex t  s tep  in o rg a n iz in g  th e  m id -y u o d ren n iu m  e r r lit.
I  *anaeh
church, and how this mission is 
being accomplished.
The conference theme is '“The 
Church Empowered.” Addresses 
on preaching, teaching, reviving, 
reaching, and sending are sched­
uled for the six sessions follow ­
ing the keynote service.
During each night session a 
Nazarene layman will recount
briefly a personal witnessing ex ­
perience. Sam Munn, a Kansas 
City tile executive who has recent­
ly become involved in a new home 
mission project, will speak the first 
night.
Dr. Hugh C. Ben­
ner, serving in his 
thirteenth y e a r  as 
general superinten­
dent, will give the 
keynote address of 
the conference on 
“The Top Christian 
Priority— Worldwide 
E v a n g e lism .” Dr. 
Benner, who has been on five con­
tinents, has visited thirty-three na­
tional areas where the Church of
the Nazarene has missionary work, 
plus eight other national areas.
Other night ses­
sions will follow  a 
similar format. Ralph 
Marlowe, an A 1 a- 
bama layman, and 
Dr. C. Wm. Fisher, 
one of the leading 
evangelists in the 
denomination, w i l l  
s p e a k  Wednesday 
night. Fisher’s address, “The Place 
of Revival in Evangelism,” should 
be a significant contribution to 
the convention.
Gordon Olsen, an Oregon Pacific 
D i s t r i c t  businessman, and Dr. 
Charles Hastings Smith, a veteran
T w o  N ew  Films to Be Released at Conference
Tw o b ra n d -n ew  film s develop ed  
by the N azarene A u d io -V isu a l C om ­
mittee (N A V C O )— on e  prep ared  fo r  
the N azarene P u b lish in g  H ou se and 
another fo r  the D epartm ent o f 
Church S ch oo ls— w ill be p rem iered  
during the C on fe ren ce  on  E van ge­
lism.
N A V C O  D irecto r  M ary L atham  
guided the p rep aration  o f both  film s.
M ore than 400 persons w ere  in ­
volved in the film in g  o f “ S in g  H is 
W onderfu l N am e." a film  w h ich  
shows the evan gelistic  p ow er o f gos­
pel m usic. T he film  w as d evelop ed  
by the L illen as P u b lish in g  C om pan y, 
a m usic p u b lish in g  su bsid iary  o f  the 
N azarene P u b lish in g  H ouse. It w ill
be sh ow n T h u rsd ay  a ftern oon  o f  the 
con feren ce .
The film  took  tw en ty -on e  film in g  
sessions to  com plete , m any w ith  a 
variety  o f  nu m bers in each session. 
F rom  tw o to fiv e  rehearsals w ere re­
qu ired  fo r  each  nu m ber. T he film  is 
tw en ty -fiv e  m inutes in length, and 
is co lor-sou n d .
M iss L atham , in try in g  to expla in  
the im porta n ce  o f sin gin g  w ith  ear­
nestness and express ion , told  one 
ch ild ren 's  g rou p  that their vo ices  
and faces w ou ld  be sh ow n aroun d  
the w or ld — w h ich  ob v iou s ly  increased  
the im p orta n ce  o f th e ir  singing. A fter  
a long, hard film in g  session the ch il­
d ren  w ere filin g  out w hen one n ine-
year-o ld  looked  ba ck  at the d irector, 
still fu ll o f  am azem ent.
"C lea r  aroun d  the w o r ld ? ”  he said. 
“ R ea lly ? ”
“ T he Investors,”  a film  d evelop ed  
by the D epartm ent o f C hu rch  
S chools, has as its purpose to show  
that tim e invested w ith  boys and 
girls pays o f f  b ig  d iv id en d s in the 
lives o f  C hristian m en and w om en . 
A ctu a l film  footage  w as shot o f ch il­
dren  attending N azarene S un day 
schools, w h o are n ow  adults and 
a ctive  in the w ork  o f  the chu rch . 
T h e  film  w ill be show n W edn esday  
a ftern oon  in con n ection  w ith  S ecre­
tary K en n eth  S. R ice ’s C hu rch  
Schools presentation .
D irec to r  M ary  L atham  and P rod u cer  C harles P ad d ock  on  loca tion  ( l e f t ) .  The ca m era  cau ght th e sam e p ic tu re  
(r ig h t) th e  m o tio n  p ic tu re  ca m era  did o f  the m a ssive  choir, w hich is o n e  o f  a v a r ie ty  o f  s in gin g  g rou p s  used 
in th e  film .
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3,000 Expected . . .
e v a n g e l i s t ,  will speak briefly 
Thursday night prior to the final 
address by General Superintendent 
George Coulter. Dr. Coulter’s 
theme is “To the Rescue.”
Interspersed between panel eval­
uations of papers during the two 
days, the four remaining general 
superintendents will speak. At 
11:00 a.m. Wednesday, Dr. G. B. 
Williamson will speak from the 
topic “ Preaching the Word with 
Power.” At 3:25 p.m. the same 
day. Dr. Samuel Young speaks on 
“The Power of Truth.” At 11:10 
a.m. Thursday, Dr. V. H. Lewis will 
discuss "The Total Response— Out­
reach Unlimited” ; and that after­
noon, at 3:30, Dr. Hardy C. Powers 
will give his views of the “Evan­
gelistic Image of the Church of the 
Nazarene.”
Each of four discussion papers 
given by two district superinten­
dents, an evangelist, and a pastor
will be analyzed by a panel of four 
church leaders.
The papers and those who will 
present them are as follows:
"An Empowered Preaching Min­
istry,” by Rev. Kenneth H. Pear­
sall, Albany District superinten­
dent
“The Pastor’s Involvement in 
Evangelism,” by Evangelist M. K. 
Moulton
“Evangelizing the Rural and 
Urban Communities,” by Rev. Carl 
B. Clendenen, Northwestern Ohio 
District superintendent
“The Nazarene Evangelist’s In­
volvement in Evangelism,” by Rev. 
Robert H. Scott, Santa Ana, Cali­
fornia
Nine studies ranging in interest 
from an analysis of Christ as the 
"Master Evangelist,” by Seminary 
Professor Richard Taylor, to a 
study of the “Place of Music in 
Evangelism,” by Pastor Leslie Par­
rott, Portland, Oregon, will also be 
featured.
A  new, 16-mm. color-sound film,
“ Singing His Name,” developed to 
show the evangelistic power of 
music, will be shown for the first 
time during the conference.
Another film, “The Investors,” 
will be premiered to tie in to Dr. 
Kenneth Rice’s presentation on 
“March to a Million” in Sunday 
school enrollment. Dr. Rice, execu­
tive secretary of the Department 
of Church Schools, will speak 
Wednesday afternoon.
General Superintendent Powers, 
Lewis, and Young will serve as 
chairmen of the three evening ses­
sions. Ministerial members of the 
Department of Evangelism will 
chair meetings during the day.
Music for the convention is being 
arranged by the General Church 
Music Commission. Well-known 
musical personalities within the 
church will be participating. The 
Trevecca College choir, a singing 
group well accepted at the 1964 
General Assembly, will be on hand 
for the duration of the conference.
Martin Addresses 180 
At Servicemen's Retreat
Dr. T . E. M artin, pastor at Nashville 
(Tennessee) First Church and General 
Board m em ber, spoke Novem ber 15-18 
to 180 servicemen and their dependents 
at the general W alker Hotel in Berchtes- 
gaden, Germ any, during the eighth 
annual Nazarene Servicemen's Retreat.
I)r. Norm an R. Oke, W ashington, 
D.C., pastor, was originally scheduled as 
speaker; however sickness forced him 
to cancel the engagement.
T h e  purpose o f the 
retreat, which was filled 
with study and spiritual 
and social activities, was 
to “ rem ind servicemen 
that their church was 
concerned for them ,” 
Chaplain L. W . Dodson, 
Jr., said. Chaplain Cal­
vin G. Causey was retreat 
coordinator.
Dodson, stationed in Naples, Italy, 
with a navy air facility, conducted m orn ­
ing Bible study. Chaplains Herbert J. 
Van Yorce and Causey, both stationed 
in Germany, led discussion groups. Dr. 
M artin spoke in m orning and evening 
services. In addition to his insight into 
the Scriptures, Dr. M artin ’s hum or was 
a “ leavening agent with a good balance
between the seriousness o f  the subject 
and the ability o f  each o f us to laugh 
at him self,”  Dodson said.
O ne m orn ing discussion period  was
devoted to the presentation o f the work 
o f the new European Bible School. The 
retreat closed with a C om m union ser­
vice.
Several U.S. churches m ade it pos­
sible for young p eople to attend who 
are m em bers o f  their congregations but 
stationed in Europe.
Moving Missionaries
Rev. and Mrs. B ob Caudill, new mis­
sionaries on the T rin ida d -T ob ago  field,
Y o u n g  s e r v ic e m e n , o n e  w ith  B ib le  in  ha n d , p o se  d u r in g  a r e fre s h m en t time
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Superintendents Note 
Seminary Library Need
Tlw Board of G e n e ra l S u p e r in te n d e n ts , le ft  to  r ig h t , sea ted , 
Or. Hugh C . B e n n e r, D r . George C o u lte r ; s tan d in g , D r.
W e, the Board of G ene ra l 
Superin tendents, your se rvants for 
Christ's sa ke , address a ll our m in­
isters and laym en on b eh a lf of 
the N azaren e  Theological Sem i­
n ary .
Th is , the on ly  g rad uate  in­
stitution in the church , has now 
been in successful operation for 
tw en ty  ye a rs . M en, q u a lif ie d  and 
d ed icated , h ave  served as a d ­
m in istrato rs and professors, sacri- 
f ic ia lly  and fa ith fu lly . More than 
e ight hundred young people , pre-
Samuel Young , D r . V . H . Lewis, D r. G . B .  W il lia m s o n , and pared to se rve C hrist and the
Dr. Hardy C . P o w e rs . church , represent our Sem inary  in
many a re a s  of the w o rld . These returns on our investm ent more than justify  
the cost. It w ou ld  not be possib le now to th ink of the Church of the N azarene 
without the Sem in a ry .
There a re  189 students en ro lled . Th is is the la rgest enro llm ent in a 
decade. To se rve them , a new  lib ra ry  is an  urgent need. The tem porary 
housing is inad eq u ate . P lans for the new  bu ild ing  are  read y to subm it fo r 
construction b ids. To m eet stipu lations for this operation another o ffering  
of $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  is asked  on Fe b ru ary  13, 1966 .
The Board of G en e ra l Superintendents unan im ously  and u rgently  re­
quests u n ive rsa l p a rtic ipa tion  in th is an n u a l contribution to the Sem inary . 
Let every  church accept a fa ir  share  of the total am ount w ith  a good m arg in  
on the side of g enerosity . This can be done by public  ap p ea l or from  
availab le fund s. Personal g ifts la rg e  or sm all a re  so lic ited .
W e suggest th at th is o ffe rin g  be a tribute of love and gratitude to 
President L. T. C o rle tt, w ho  has served  the institution for fourteen yea rs .
Also, let it be a token of lo ya lty  to the total operation of the church and
a worthy g ift to a g rea t cause.
Your Sem in a ry  needs a lift from  you. W e are  g rate fu l for your co­
operation.
G. B. WILLIAMSON for the 
Board of General Superintendents
are living at Bacolet Street, Scarborough. 
Tobago, W est Indies.
Rev. and Mrs. P hillip  Steigleder have 
moved back to 1718 M t. V iew  W ay, 
Dinuba, C alifornia.
"Showers 4tf Blessing"  
Program Schedule
January 9— “ The M an God Called 
a Fool,” by Russell V . D eLong  
January 16— “Faultless or B lam e­
less?” by Russell V . DeLong  
January 23— “ Tarshish or Nine­
veh— W h ich ?” by Russell V. 
DeLong
Deaths
J E S S E  C . L U M A N , e ig h ty - tw o , d ied  O cto b er 18  
in  E r ic k ,  O k lah o m a . Rev . M a rv in  M c D a n ie l, E r ic k  
p a s to r , he ld  th e  fu n e ra l se rv ic e . He is  su rv ived  by 
h is  w ife , tw o  s is t e r s ,  and tw o  b ro th e rs .
M R S . F L O R E N C E  M O S S , seven ty , d ied  A u g u st 24  
in H in to n , W e st V irg in ia .  Rev. L lo yd  M assey  and
Rev. Roy B e lc h e r conducted  fu n e ra l se rv ic e s . She is
su rv ived  by h e r husband , E rn e s t ;  fo u r  so ns; five
d au g h te rs ; tw o  b ro th e rs ; f iv e  s is t e r s ;  fo rty -n in e
g ra n d c h ild re n , and tw e n ty - th re e  g re a t-g ra n d ch ild re n .
C A R L  B .  O V E R B Y , e ig h ty -n in e , d ied  A u g u st 2 2  in 
P o rt la n d , O regon. He is  su rv ived  by h is  w ife ;  tw o  
sons, E r l in g  and W e s le y ; tw o  d au g h te rs , M rs . Ja m e s  
R ich a rd s  and  M rs . R ic h a rd  T a y lo r ;  a  step so n , C h r is ­
t ia n  B e rg ; s ix te e n  g ra n d c h ild re n ; and th ir ty -se v e n  
g re a t-g ra n d c h ild re n .
M R S . M A U D E  H U M E  W H IT E ,  e ig h ty - f iv e , died 
N ovem ber 2 9  n ea r N ew port N ew s, V irg in ia .  She 
ta u g h t G reek  and served  as  l ib ra r ia n  a t  P asad en a  
C o lleg e  fo r  n e a r ly  tw e n ty - f iv e  y e a rs . Sh e  w as o r­
d a ined  in to  the  m in is t ry  in  1 9 1 8 . Sh e  is  su rv ived  
by her son, W ayn e . M e m o ria l se rv ic e  w a s  conducted  
by D r. L lo yd  B . B y ro n .
V A N  P A R M E R , n in e ty - fo u r , d ied S e p te m b e r 1 0  in 
C isco , T e x a s . He is  su rv ived  by fo u r d a u g h te rs : 
M rs . I .  J .  Pen ce , M rs . L u th e r  P ry o r , M rs . R . I .  
C a lla w a y , and M rs . C lau d e  W ils o n ; and tw o  s is t e r s .  
Rev . H . E .  M c C la in  and R ev . M a rsh a ll P ry o r  con­
ducted  fu n e ra l se rv ic e s .
Christ and the Bible
O ne o f  the
m ost m em orab le  m essages 
o f  the late J. B. C H A P M A N
N ow  B A C K  IN P R IN T
By popular request, the opening- 
night address that electrified those 
attending the Tenth General A s­
sem bly in Oklahoma City, June 16, 
1940, is back in print.
"N o  one w ho  heard  th e  m essage could 
eve r be the  s a m e ,"  say s  J .  F red  P a rk e r , 
book e d ito r , in  th e  F o re w o rd . " A n d  no 
one who read s i t  now can  f a i l  to  be d raw n  
in to  a  deeper love fo r  th e  B ib le  and the 
C h r is t  o f the  B ib le .  W e commend it to 
you."
Its unusual m essage, its unique 33/4 
x 8 V2 "  size, its tasteful design, its 
glossine envelope, all make this 
book particularly suitable as a gift 
any time of the year. 23 pages.
35c; 6 for ONLY $2.00
O rd er  S evera l C op ies  T O D A Y  
— fo r  y o u r se lf— and fr ien d s
P r ic e  s l ig h t ly  h ig h e r o u ts id e  th e  c o n t in e n ta l 
U n ited  S ta te s
Nazarene Publishing House
P o st O ff ic e  B ox 5 2 7 , K a n sa s  C it y ,  M o. 6 4 1 4 1  
W ash in g to n  a t  B re see , P a sad e n a , C a li f .  9 1 1 0 4  
In  C a n ad a : 1 5 9 2  B lo o r S t .  W . ,  To ro n to  9 ,  O n t.
Announcements
O P E N  D A T E
— E v a n g e lis t  George B ran n o n , A p r i l  1 3 - 2 4 ; 4 1 0 5  
N . W h e e le r , B e th a n y , O k laho m a .
BO RN
— to R ev . Je r r o ld  and E s th e r  L o is  (Q u ig le y ) La k e  
of L a w re n c e , K a n sa s , a  son , D avid  A la n , on Novem ­
b e r 2 7 .
— to  N e il and M a r ily n  (H a r t le y )  M c K a y  o f San  
Jo se , C a lifo rn ia ,  a  son, N e il " T o d d ."
— to  Lee  and F a ith  W h itm e r o f So u th  Bend , 
In d ia n a , a son, M ark  Le e , on N ovem ber 2 6 .
— to  Rev . and M rs . Ja m e s  M . S te w a r t  o f M u ld ro w , 
O k lah o m a , a  son , on N ovem ber 2 1 .
A D O P T E D
— by M r. and M rs . H aro ld  L .  W e b ste r o f S t .  
L o u is , M is so u ri, on O ctober 1 8 , a  baby g i r l ,  named 
B e ly n d a  D aw n ; she w as born D ecem ber 2 3 , 1 9 6 4 .
S P E C IA L  P R A Y E R  I S  R E Q U E S T E D  
by a  se rv icem an  in G e rm an y  fo r  th e ir  B ib le  stud y  
c la s s , fo r  th e  chape l se rv ic e s , and  th a t  he m ay have 
th e  know ledge to  te a c h ;
by a re a d e r in C a lifo rn ia  fo r  a g ra n d fa th e r who 
w a n ts  to  d ivo rce  h is  w ife  fo r  an o th e r w om an— th a t 
h is  own soul m ay be saved , and fo r  h is  heartb ro ken  
sons.
Directories
B O A R D  O F  G E N E R A L  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
O ff ic e : 6 4 0 1  Th e  Paseo 
K a n sa s  C ity , M isso u ri 6 4 1 3 1  
H U G H  C . B E N N E R , C h airm an  
V . H . L E W IS ,  V ice -c h a irm a n  
G E O R G E  C O U L T E R , S e c re ta ry  
H A R D Y  C . P O W E R S  
G . B . W IL L IA M S O N  
S A M U E L  YO U N G
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Two of Four Goals Reached 
In Fall Outreach Emphasis
In a denom ination-w ide emphasis o f 
T en  Sundays o f  U nique Evangelism, the 
church reached two o f fou r goals in ­
volving church m em bership, Sunday 
school enrollm ent, and Sunday night 
attendance, according to statistics re­
leased through the Departm ent o f  Evan­
gelism.
T h e  fall program  was an inter­
departmental effort by the Departm ents 
o f Church Schools and Evangelism, and 
the N.Y.P.S. N one o f these gains is 
reflected in the general statistics re­
leased in last week’s Herald o f Holiness.
T h e  goal o f  averaging a quarter- 
m illion p eople in church on ten Sunday 
nights was oversubscribed by m ore than 
3,500. Forty districts reached their 
goals. Y oung people in church Sunday 
night O ctober 17 num bered 131,000, 
while the goal had been 100,000.
An increase in church m em bership 
o f 10,000 had been projected. Churches 
missed this by less than 1.000, reaching 
9.376 new' people for  m em bership roles. 
Fifteen districts reached their new' m em ­
ber quotas. T h e  Florida District added 
405 to their num ber in reaching their 
goal. T h e  largest district gain in m em ­
bership was 503 by Southern California, 
although they fell short o f  their mark.
T w enty-fou r districts achieved an in ­
crease in Sunday school enrollm ent o f  
10 percent or  m ore. In all, 61,000 new 
persons were enrolled (an 8.1 percent 
gain) in Nazarene Sunday schools. If 
the gain can be m aintained, this will 
be another significant step in the M arch 
to a M illion Sunday school enrollm ent. 
T h e  total now  is 837,889, not includ ing 
world missionary areas which will also 
count toward the goal.
T h e  highest percent increase in en ­
rollm ent was registered by the Dallas 
District, a 12.6 percent gain. Florida 
and Canada Pacific also registered 12 
percent gains.
Six districts achieved all three goals: 
Nevada-Utah, Northern California, San 
A ntonio, Tennessee, W ashington, and 
W ashington Pacific. T h e  goal for young 
people in church on O ctober 17 was not 
broken dow n into district ap p ortion ­
ments. All districts but one had re­
ported at press time.
T h is is one o f  the first m ajor inter­
departm ental emphases, and general 
leaders have been pleased with results.
ings and these totaled $5,012. Churches 
on the Nebraska District raised over 
$4,000, w hich gave the district the high­
est per capita rating in the church on 
the B ible college offering. Nazarenes in 
Nebraska gave m ore than .$2 each for the 
B ible college.—N.I.S.
Baby Church Is Active
W hile not two m onths old , the West­
ern Oaks C hurch o f the Nazarene in 
Oklahom a City contributed  $1,600 to 
the T hanksgiving offering, it was an­
nounced by Or. W . T . Johnson, the 
district superintendent. Or. Johnson 
organized the church on O ctober 3 with 
fifty-seven charter members. It is meet­
ing in a new bu ild in g  located at 7901 
Northwest Sixteenth Street in Oklahoma 
City with Rev. T alm adge Johnson as 
pastor.—N.I.S.
Parsonage Burns
T h e  parsonage in w hich the pastor 
and fam ily o f  the A lton (Illinois) Rose­
w ood  Heights Church resided was a 
total fire loss N ovem ber 11 while the 
fam ily was attending a church service. 
Pastor W illiam  Bohannon said the fur­
nace exploded , igniting the blaze. Had 
anv o f  the m em bers o f  the family been 
at hom e at the time they would have 
probably  been hurt, the pastor said.
Late News
Thanksgiving Offering 
Passes Million Mark
T h e  denom ination-w ide Thanksgiving 
offerin g clim bed over one m illion d o l­
lars, well on its way to the $1.7 m illion 
goal, and about $30,000 ahead o f where 
it was at the eighteenth day o f reporting 
last year.
As o f Friday, D ecem ber 17, the o ffer ­
ing had reached $1,179,327, with rem it­
tances totalling 6,895 about the same 
num ber as last year.
W h ile  the general o fferin g  m oved 
ahead, churches throughout the denom ­
ination reached or exceeded their goals. 
Clovis (New M exico) First Church “ has 
gone over the $2,000 mark.” according to 
Pastor Ira E. Fowler. T h e  Castro V al­
ley (California) Edenvale Church “ ex ­
ceeded their $1,000 goal for W orld  
Missions by bringing in .$1,162,”  Pastor 
J. W ilm er Lam bert stated.
To Draft Guidelines
A statement on guidelines will com e 
out o f the first m eeting o f  a C om m is­
sion on P ublic Relations and In form a­
tion held under the chairm anship o f 
Dr. Hugh C. Benner, general superin­
tendent, on Decem ber 8, in Kansas City, 
Mo.
General Board members w ho partici­
pated were: Dr. G eorge R eed, Carson
City, Nevada; Dr. Eugene L. vStowe, 
Fresno, C alifornia; Rev. Cecil Ewell, 
Chicago, Illinois; and Dr. R obert Goslaw, 
Butler, Pennsylvania.—N.I.S.
To Select 1972 Site
T h e  General Assembly Comm ission 
will meet in Kansas City on M onday, 
January 10, to select the city for the* 
1972 General Assembly. T h e  C om ­
mission comprises the six general super­
intendents, the General Secretary and 
other members.—N.I.S.
Two Starred Districts
As the B ible college o fferin g  passed 
the $115,000-mark in early Decem ber, 
two Nazarene church districts were ad d ­
ed to the list o f those that have gone 
“ all o u t” for the project.
All o f  the sixty-three churches on the 
Northwestern O h io  District raised offer-
NEWS
Protestants Cool 
Toward Ecumenism
N e w  Y o r k  (EP) —Ecum enical enthu­
siasm has not reached m ajority propor­
tions am ong Protestants, according to 
readers o f  Christian H erald , non-denom­
inational Protestant m onthly magazine.
Some six thousand readers responded 
to a poll conducted  by the magazine, 
w hich lists a readership o f  nearly half­
m illion . Fifty-three percent o f Herald 
readers were o f  the op in ion  that the 
R om an C atholic C hurch has not “ really 
becom e m ore friendly to Protestant 
Churches.”
A nother 44 percent believed Catholic 
friendliness is on the increase and 3 
percent were undecided.
A report on the reader poll in the 
Decem ber issue o f  the publication com­
m ented that w hile responses offered 
evidence that “ there is still an ecumeni­
cal gap between the high-level pro­
nouncem ents on both sides and 
discernible friendliness at the grassroots, 
the gap is not as w ide as some have 
assum ed."
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B y  R A L P H  E A R L E  
THE SOURCE OF OUR FAITH
Ephesians 2 :8 -1 0 ; John 2 0 :2 4 -2 9 ; 
Romans 10 :8 b-14, 17 (Ja n u a ry  9)
• W ork m a n sh ip — T h e G reek  w ord  is 
poiema (v . 10 ). It com es  from  the 
verb p o ieo , w h ich  has tw o  m ain 
meanings, “ m a k e”  and  “ d o .”  S o m e ­
times it w as used in a sp ecia lized  
sense fo r  "rep resen t in p o e tr y ”  or  
“describe in v erse .”
As a resu lt o u r  w ord  “ p o e m ”  com es 
from poiem a . T h is su ggests the 
thought that w e  are G od 's  poem . Out­
lives sh ou ld  ex p ress  the beauty  o f 
God’s ch aracter, ju st as a p oem  r e ­
flects the sou l o f  its author.
What k in d  o f  d iv in e  p oem  d o  p e o ­
ple read in o u r  da ily  lives?
• S a lvation — T he on e  w h o b e liev es  in 
Jesus in his heart and  con fesses 
Christ w ith  his m outh  "shall b e  
saved”  (v . 9 ) . T he v e rb  is .sozo.
The w ord  has a variety  o f uses in 
the N ew  T estam en t. It so happens 
that the first th ree  o c cu rre n ce s  o f 
sozo illustrate three d iffe ren t m ea n ­
ings. In M atth ew  1:21 it is used  fo r  
spiritual sa lv a tion — “ he shall save his 
people from  th eir  sins.”  In M atth ew  
8:25 the d iscip les  c ry  out, "L ord , 
save us: w e  p erish ."  T h ey  w an ted
to be d e liv e red  from  p h ysica l death 
by d row n ing .
The th ird  o ccu rre n ce  is M atth ew  
9:21, " I f  I m ay but tou ch  his garm ent, 
I shall b e  w h o le ."  T h e  v erb  is fou nd  
in the sam e sense tw ice  in the next 
verse: "D au g h ter , be  o f g o o d  c o m ­
fort: thy fa ith  hath m ade thee w h ole . 
And the w om an  w as m ade w h o le  
from that h ou r .”
The G reek  w o rd  fo r  "sa lv a tion "  
(v. 10) is soteria . It m eans "d e l iv e r ­
ance, p reservation , sa lv a tion ."  P u t ­
ting all th is togeth er  w e  see that 
salvation is m ore  than forg iv en ess  o f 
sins or d e liv e ra n ce  from  etern al p u n ­
ishment. It is the hea ling  o f the soul 
and the p reservation  o f  sp iritua l 
health.
• F aith— T h e tw o  d om in ant w o rd s  in 
this lesson  are “ fa ith " and “ b e lie v e .” 
The n ou n  is pistis, the v e r b  p isteu o . 
They each  o c cu r  a b ou t tw o  h u n d red  
fifty tim es in the N ew  T estam ent.
Faith is m ore  than accep ta n ce  o f  a 
creed. It is b e lie f in a person . D. L. 
M oody d e fin ed  fa ith  as assent o f the 
mind, con sen t o f  the w ill, and a la y ­
ing h old . U ntil o u r  m ental assent 
becom es m ora l consen t, w e  are not 
saved.
The Answer Corner
C o n d u c ted  b y  W . T. P U R K IS E R , E d itor
W h at d o  y o u  th in k  o f  gu m  ch ew in g  in  ch u rc h ?  A  c h o ir  m em b er  w ith  a 
h o u n d -d o g  h a ird o  and a w a d  o f  gu m  in  h er m ou th  raises o th er  qu estion s.
G um -chew ing folks and a cud-chewing
cow
A re strangely alike, y e t  differen t som e­
how.
T h e d ifference? Oh, yes, I  see it all 
now :
It's the intelligent look—on the face of 
the cow!
I am personally opposed  to chewing 
gum  in church, not necessarily on  re­
ligious grounds, but on the basis o f  gen­
eral propriety.
Hi re’s a bit o f  verse I picked up  som e­
where (and revised slightly) :
P lease  e x p la in  I C or in th ia n s  11. D oes this m ea n  a w o m a n ’s h a ir  sh ou ld  
be  as lo n g  as it can  b e ?
Not necessarily, unless one argues that 
the m an’s hair should be as short as it 
can he. T h e  point is, it should be a 
w om an’s hair-slvle, not a m an’s.
1 doubt that anyone has explained it 
better than John W esley in his transla­
tion and E xplanatory Notes upon the 
N ew Testam ent:
tint every woman praying or p rop h ­
esying with her head uncovered dis­
honouredi her head: fo r  it is the same 
as if she were shared. 'T herefore if a 
woman is not corered , let her also be  
shared : but if it he sham eful fo r  a
woman to hare her hair shaxwd o ff , or  
cut short, let her be corered . But every  
w om an—W ho. tinder an im m ediate im ­
pulse o f  the Spirit (for then only was a 
wom an suffered to speak in the church) , 
prays or  prophesies w ithout a veil on 
her face, as it were disclaims subjection, 
and reflects d ishonour on man, her 
head. For it is the same, in effect, as if
she cut her hair short, and wore it in 
the distinguishing form  o f  the m en. . . .
“ 14. For a man to have long hair, 
carefully adjusted, is such a mark o f  
effem inacy as is a disgrace to him. . . .
“ 16. W e hare no such custom  here, 
nor any o f  the other churches o f G od— 
T h e  several churches that were in the 
apostles’ time had different customs in 
things that were not essential; and that 
under one and the same apostle, as cir­
cumstances, in different places, m ade it 
convenient. And in all things merely 
indifferent the custom o f  each place was 
o f  sufficient weight to determ ine pru ­
dent and peaceable men. Yet even this 
cannot overrule a scrupulous conscience, 
which really doubts whether the thing 
be indifferent or not. But those who are 
referred to here by the apostle were 
contentious, not conscientious, persons” 
(pp. 618-19) .
W hat is y o u r  o p in io n  o f  u s in g  v en tr iloq u ism  in the ch u rch  to en terta in  the
people?
If the purpose is entertainm ent, I ed in it, then this cotdd very well be
would say it has no proper place in the part o f  what Paul m eant when he said
church. he was m ade all things to all people in
If the purpose is illustration or  the order that by all means he might win
presentation o f gospel truth in such a some.
wav that visually m inded people may W ithout actually seeing the presenta- 
better understand it or becom e interest- tion, I could not tell which it m ight be.
Is M atth ew  25:36 a d ire c t io n  fo r  C h ristian s to fo l lo w ?  If so, w h ere  w ill the 
p a stor  stand  in  his fa ilu r e  to v is it  the s ick  o f  h is lo ca l ch u rch ?
M atthew 25:36 is part o f  the statement 
o f  Jesus expla in ing the blessedness o f 
those on His right hand at the judgm ent: 
“ For I was an hungred, and ye gave me 
meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave me 
drink: I was a stranger, and ye took 
me in: naked, and ye clothed m e: I was 
sick, and ye visited me: I was in prison, 
and ve came unto m e.”
T h is  is certainly a direction for Chris­
tians to follow . I want to be the last to 
condone am  neglect o f  the sick on the 
part o f anyone. However, let me point 
out that the obligation applies to all 
Christians, not to pastors alone.
T h e  pastors I know  and with whom  I 
have w orked seem to be very sensitive
to the needs o f  the sick o f  their congre­
gation, and call on them faithfully. But 
there is a large area here also where lay 
people may really serve.
Seemingly, one o f  the casualties o f  
church life  in ou r day has been the 
office  and function o f  the deaconess. 
T h ere  may be reasons for  this. Yet there 
is a real Christian ministry in providing 
for  the physical, psychological, and so­
cial needs o f  the sick.
“ Pure religion and undefiled before 
G od  and the Father is this, T o  visit the 
fatherless and w idows in their affliction , 
and to keep him self unspotted from  the 
w orld ”  (James 1 :27).
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